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ShanghaiBombardment
Brings Sharp Warning
Erorii-Eren-

chl Officials.
SAssertHostilitiesTMust Be CurbedTyhilenRef'qgees.Evacutffed;

'A4LV,nr To "fnnna A 'rtdurni Trt P.hlnoco i?.niinfxxnxv uPo v-- . - - 4.
SHANGHAI, Sept. 4. (SaturdafI A now maelstromof shollflre find shrnpficl engulfed Internfl-tlon-nl

Shanghai earlytoday, leading French authorities tb'glvo blunt notice that they expected both aides
to curb hostilities during evacuationof. 080 French and American refugees. , '

While Jnpancso planes droned over tho city dropping bombs.Trench consular and military offlcals
preparedto safeguardthe refugeesdown tho rhor to tho French-- llnor Sphinx.

tub opning is scneuuica io
Tho Jnpanoso bombardment

counter "offenslvo which stalled
Ulst nighKs unincsecounteruiiacii luroeu ronsiuiiiu bhumjrj.
Chinese big nnd'machlncgun nests sprnyod shellsandjbtullets. oh Japandsowarshipsand troop

transports. Eight Jupancsptransports fled downstjeam.
Shells crashed Into tho Internationalsettlement the. French concession. Bhrapnelurstover tho

fnrnlnrn.... ..
O

AYIATON QREAT
SHpW IS .OPENED ,
AT CLEVELAND -

TragedyPresent
ks vFt. Worth
Flier Killed

CLEVELAND, Sept. (PI Seven
of the fastest ail planes in
can commercial aviation streaked
toward Cleveland from Los Angeles
today, bent on effpturing part of
tho $25,000 offered by Vincent Ben--
illr fnf thl fastest
time in tlfe 1,750 mile 'event open--

lily II1B IIUL1UI1U1 uii labwi
Pacedby JacqUolinoCochiCfl, of

Cal wife of Floyd B. Odium,
Indo, of theAtlas Corporation, tho
nlers, their lanks decimated tbyi
iccidents, flew toward ayield dedi.--

:ated for four.uys to to aviation's
annual thiee-rin-g cirous.

FactoryfjUisplajs Q

Under blistering sun relieved
spasmodically by small gusts of
wind, spectatorswatched fighting
units of the armyf-nav- y and maiine
corps air drone in formation
over tho field. Immediately in
front of tho grandstandsmanufac-tirecr-s

grouped their 1937 all planes,
oho of them tailless affair, which
shed its. wings and lanJling and'
tavrcd arohnd the like baby
carriageJfitted with an electric fan
from thorcorncixdrqg-atox- i, ,1.

Tho tnorthwest corner of thc
ijeld, lHfiht ot the pylon Where
Lee Miles, of Fort Worth, Texas,
pjummeted to, death night

test flight, the biggest of Amcrl:H
can transport planes in scheduled
operation contrast for tho stubby-Wlng-er

seivico ships.
While (TBendix derby racers

hurtled Cleveland from Los
Angeles, nearby scoio of "fliv-
ver" planes completed the last leg
of the Taylor trophy derby from
Akron'to Cleveland

An extra trial of the course
brought death to thpj'famous' Fort
Worth pilot. He had'qualified his

event at 197 miles per hour. He
waadlssati3fle3J Ho tried again,

AV bullet speed, Miles bankedjal
most vertically around pyjon. He
Btartcd to straightenout. His right
wing crumpled. Pieces of the plane
fluttered in the air.

Tho fuselage 'hurtled on for 500
yards, spinning llko It
ihcacedoff severo lsmaUtfttccs, It
trashett in wSods and wrapped
ttselfftaround three moro treos.

DIES IN THIS CHAIR
TUCKER PRISON FARM, Alk

Sept. '3 (P) Thomas J. Hutto, 56,

formerly, of Dallas, Tex., was put
to death In the elpctric chair today
tfor tho slaying of mi Eldoradopp
Uco officer, JiUy 21.

Ho went to1 tho chair with an
audlblo grayer
what have done." l?

'fjjlutto was'convicted for tho kill
lnt? of James'A Yocom.
night patrolmaf?at Eldorado, In
gun battlo following thq?60 now
up of drug store. Ttfuttor was
wounded In tho right leg during the
exchange bjiulo, rj

URNS FATAL
GRAHAM Sept. UP) John

Mai'vin, son' of Ellsworth
Marvin of Graham, died today of
burns suffered? when ho""fcll Into

tub of boillngwater whilo ot play.
Tho accident occurred when the

while pulling gar
den hose,.

Y Sept. UD

A maid und butler stepped out
of their servanta' roles and set-

tled down today In possession of
tho showplaco Tuxedo park es-

tate of their late mlstrei, Mrs.
Julia Marshall Foster, ready to
fight for the right to divide her
$1,000,000 (ortuno.

Although the determinedpair,
lOlhia Olsen and

definitely "at hoine' they,
refusedto seo Mllers.

Chief fighting point In the ser-- i
ants' claim to ull tho roster

wealth, Instead of tho $33,000 be-

queathedto each In aSlll filed
Saturday,was another will, ly

In Mrs. Foster's own
handwriting, which they offered
for probatejesterday before "Sur-

rogateaCharles K, TajloJt

sau up in. iuj iuhwiumh, (jum
ln"tho early mprnlnadarknesswas Nippon's angry answerto

long promised "blg'push." "
i fguns
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GETS DEATH
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Albert Xjcr,3J-- j car-ol-d former
WI'A worl.er, is shown n few
minutes after lip was sentenced
in Imtiii' fnr Hif. trlnln uljiilnfr nf

'TJthree inglcuootl, Calif., girls on
June 20, last. He hud to be as
sisted from his place before tho
Xos Angeles Judge who sphtenced
him.

f.f-

RainsSpotted
Over Countv t

ShowersBring Drop
In Teniperatnres
In Big Spring

Spotted showers, which local
wiscacies believedAho approaching
invitational coif NtoVrnamcrit &l

traded, brought mol5luro 'fh beno'H'
flcial quantities tjjj'some,areas of
tljp county today and pprmoatcd
tho area with an unmistakable
autumnal atmosphere. '

In the .territory south of here, a
few localities received jis high as
an Inch in driving downpours while
other areashad little more than a
sprinkle.
.Big Spring was visited by a

brisk shower and electrical display
early todayand several small show-
ers during "tho morning. However
there was not. enough moisture to
register at .tho U. S. Weather bu-
reau nt tho alfcnort. .

Midway between Big Sptfng and
Coahoma hard rain fell on the
heels of the soaking shower which
set off tho rains here. Coahoma
had about thesame amountas Big
Spring. Tho entire Big Spring arch
was dotted by the llr'ht showers.

MENOUT Of WOKIi
Callf Sept. t UP)

Northrop Aviation corporation sus-
pended work and threw 1,400 men
out of employment today, following
a four-ho- sit-do- strike In Us
factory last night by tha CIO's
United Workers of

mcrlca. "Se
s

The document was
datedSept. 10, 1032 thl) previous
paperbore a July 20193I, date
and said "(I) leave all my real
and personal property to be
equally divided between Olivia
Olsen. niv mold, and William
Lowe, my butler, becauseof their-
faithful secvlce."

Tho previous will named
Frederic Foster Do Rulim, ot
Tuxedo park, a nephew, as rest,
ciliary legatee and Included sub--"
siiiiitlul bequests.

Counsel for the secvunts filed
objections to tlilj document and,
at their request, SurrogateTuj-l- or

ordered the Interested parties
to bhow next Monday why a tem-
porary administrator should not
be appointed.

ServantsFight For Possession

Of Late Mistress'Fortune .

COSinCN'N.

Wllllam,Iwe,

INGLEWOOD,

nv OffpnsiVA s I

""n,i''s
Japan's

servants'

"a Chinese

tr-.i- i- i. .i.wnu iirujcuiiiu niruciL uiu cuva ui
thH second United States marine
battalion barracks, but failed to
explode.

A heavy artillery shell burst at
the junction-- of Peking road and
SVifnifrlin 'n linnet In ihn Infnrnntlnn--
al settlement.Shrapnel burst about
tho U. Sj. cruiser Augusta. Q

Shins In Danircr
Evh greater danger loomed for

tho Augustaand other forelgnwar--
shlps, A Japanesenaval spokesman
announcedJapanese ships would
itro across me loreign naval con
tingent lying in tho Whangpoo In
punitive bombardment of Chinese
a.rtillery positions,
T Chinese gunners snowed surpris
ing Improvement in marksmanship.
They scored three direct hits on
tho Japanese consulate, seriously
wounding thrco Japaneseconsular
police and one Japancso newspaper
man.

Man'v Jananeso blueiackcid on
shore ' and. dri ship boara were kill
ed or wounded.

Two blfev'shells nlumned Into
Bhbblcd Well road) One wounded a
British Volunteer and two Chinese
Another shell "fell next" .to the
Italian consulate. Z

.'A.' heavy artillery srall exploded
in the international settlement at
tho junction of Peking load and
Shanghai'sbund. Crossflro fiom
Chlneso and Japanese batteries
sprayed about the U. S. cruiser
Augusta.

Waterfront Closed
Settlementauthotittes closed theX I -

buntfand'waterfiontto traffic.
fahrupnei fell over) a widotarea,

Including tho section containing the
Biuish consulate.

Chinese machine gun nests at
Pootung, acioss the Whangpoo

Shanghai, peppeicd tho.decka
of Jananese''waishins.

Tho Japanesewere unable to re
ply effectively because flip .' .usta
and othercraft were in theit rangq
of fite. . ,

Tho United States supply ship
Gold Star ran a gauntlet of shell
fho to evacuate about 100 wives
and children of Amor can mniines
Tho ship sailed forteobe, Japan
It was the first American refugee
ship tal2nvo since bombaidmcnt
of theIJolIar liner President Hoo-
ver ' "'Monday.

rne Japanese government preM
jjijiiju jor a, long ,nar'Dy uram:x
an emergency war budget of nio 2
Oian $GOQOOOO00, more, trian Japan
spent on the last war
and tho Russo-Japane- war. com
blned. It raised the war total to
$7G2,G00,000.

Ah emergency session of'parlla
ment will consider the budget to
morrow.

Japan moved-- to consolidate its
control over the NBith .China pro-
virtccs of Hopeh and Chaliai. At
Pelping thore wciq, indications the
governmentof Japanesedominated
Manchoukuo would bo tiansfeircd
to Pelping, with Emperor'.''Kang
i en' installed as mler of tho com-
bined areas.

-- TTBrt!',
ContinueSearch
For Aid Cadet

SAN ANTONIO, Sept--3 UP) Al
though thrco days rf fruitless
searchinghave passed slnco Caddt
Guy Edgerton of Kolly' "field dis
appeared in ,nis piano during a
thunderstormMonday night, an In-

tensive aerial suivoy by Randolph
and Kelly field flieis continued to-

day. ., ' . ,.
Sole hope that EdgertonWill Is

alive,' air corps officers heio s'tM,
lies In tfyo chance thatwhen he be
came lost from his flight of 13
planes fromMBarksdalo field,
Shrevoport, 55Tho drifted lnlo
Mexico,and landed In somo remote
spot.

Rialso was possible, officers said,
that ho 'had flon out over the
Gulf of Mexico, and there been--

forced down by lack of fuel.
Thq aerial searchwill qonflhuo

throUEh Saturday, according to
lajor Isaiah Davles, secictary of

tho advanced flying school,nt Kelly-field-

If any clues are found to
warrant It, ,tUo searchwlllbo con-
tinued even longer. &

NEGRO SOLON WILL ,
TOUR THE SOUTH

, .
WASHINGTON, Sept. S e

'Arthur W. Mltchcpl
of Chicago, only negro congress-
man, announced today he will leave
Washington Sept. 14 on a tour of
southern and southwesternstates
"to get a close-u-p view of what
progress has .been toward
good Avlll between f white and
nnlnrpd rflnp,"

Mitchell likened his prospective
tour to; PresidentRoosevelt's "goad
neighbor trip" to 'South America
last .year.

After touring ttM"'ioutheat he
will swing to Texas for stops at
Marthall and Sherman,

Okla.Convict
SeizesGuard

4ndEscapes
Frcca 2, Then Takes
Mechanic InTSr
As Hostage

M'ALESTER, Okla., Sept.
3. (AP) Malloy 'Red" Kuy-kenda- ll,

desperateplotter of a
bloodygGrantte reformatory
Break m iys&, seizeda guard
ana a trusty andfled McAl
esterpenitentiarytodayK after
treed the two unarmed and
continued his flight in a com-
mandeered car with a 'Coal-
gate mechanicasanew host
age, (i

ino mecnanic, Tom Kossini, was
iiaggea down by tho miard. J. C.
Hunter, and tho trusty, John Tread-gil- l,

on tho edgo of Coalgato as the
icion MJd in tho back of tho com
mandeeredprison truck and point
ed Hunter's pistol at their backs.

Kuykcndall forced Hunter and
TroadgUl Into Rossini's sedan, re
leasedthem one, and one-ha- lf miles
north of Cottlgato, then continued
his, flight toward Calvin.

Prison guards, with a blood
hound pack state patrolmen and
lodal officers wero In close pursuit.
.Roads leading Into southeastern
Oklahoma wero watched.

Hunter said Kuykendall seized
hla pislol as1the truck was taking
tho convict from the prison brick ,

yard to tho penitentiary, where
Kuykendall's parents had called tc
see their son. .

Deputy Warden BBb West said
renorts that tho desDeraLai felon- . ...i -.

had headed north towardlCrowdcr
apparently weSe In ercor.

Ho said tho mechanicwas tunlnp
up ah automobile when Kuykendall
appeared,with a plJl and com-
mandeeredthe car.

State highway patiol officers in
southeasternOklahoma spread out, ,3 . . .... -- i 'luiiwjsu iu wamu utuaaiuuua uiraiu :

headoff. the fugitive.
(West said he believed Kuykcndall

was heading toward Durant. The
state highway patrol, going on the
ime theory, watched roaus in mat

aiea.
In close pursuit were feuard'

from the penifcntlary, members of
mo siato nignwaypauoi, local oi- -
flcers, and tho prison s hloodhount'
pjek, led by "Old Boston,"-fame- d
manhunter, .

Kuykcndall tigjd the. pretoft of ji,
v'slc "om nls Piienis who nvo ui

alvin, West said.
"His parents came totvlslt him

this morning," West slid.,1' "Ab us-

Si, wp senta guaid out'to get him
rom tho prison biick yaid, where

he is nsigned.
"The guni'd-od- In an old rattle

trap pan and carried h mdcuffs am1
a pistol.

"AtMhc brickyard ho placed the
hindcuffs on Kuykcndall. v.e
learned, but somcv,heie on the roiH
'o the pilson ho roust havo.solzed

io nlstol, and stuck it"i on the
uard," -1

Ble,s.Fight
For Qrtton

Southern, Crop Duo
Speeinl Treatment,
Connally Thinks -

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3 UP)

SenatorConnally (D-Te- projjjjsed
today a "determined ngny in

cotton when the' ndmini
stiation's cropi control .legislation
comes up in tho next sessionot con
gr,css.

(jotton, uonnauy conicnuea, uc
scive3 "special treatment oecuuac
''it is tho one agricultural.' com
modlty'' lhat can get no. bc'ncfl'
from the tariff. '

T!i TTin Rfilrt hn wttn "crcatlv
dlsannolntcd) when Secrotary. Wal--

., ,- i -- i i -- .i'aco nxea loans-iiw"11- 1 lubicuu ui
ton cents a pound to supplement
the subs'ldy congress voted last
month., with tho aim of assuring
giowers a return, of 12 cents

!Loans of ton.qcnts,suqb.As made
In TflSS. vfould haVe tendedao"sup
port tho market" more effcctlvclj',
ho.contended. - - ,j,.

Connally arranged to confer,
Jcsso IT. Jones, as headof

tho Commodity Gredlt corporation
on 'details of administering cotton
'.oans. V t

a
MEMPHIS,' Tenn., Bept, 8 (Ttej-Agrlcult-

'commiss'loners Qt fl?
cotton nroduclng states asscmhlefl
herq today tq map plans for fnrm
legislation wnenT .congress rctu.,
venes. 4j - -

Secretary of Aterlculturo "Henry
Wallaco's plan to grant subsidies
to cotton planterson 63 por cont of

tholr production base (drrlved nt
by- - a study of previous yearly

"was, "a

toplo for discussion,

FEW APPEAR FOR
TAX ADJUSTMENT ,

Time hung heavy on the handsof
the combined cljyclir 'I board of
equalization Friday as that body
convened f6r the second and final
dv of srrantlng to
constltuenta-o-f tho two ogdnplei,

Kept busy until 8 p. m.Vhureday
on tha first day, the board had very
Uttla to occupy tha re
mainder of tha afternoon.

A scatteringfew appearedbefore
t' board Friday morning,

TAX-RAISI- NG SESSION
BY ALLRED FOR SEPT.
BRITISHESTRtfYER-TARGEKTOFs8BMARIN-E-

'

J.
ff 'K$ J,m wt

Hltif. J

6 'iriiWMrr iHMiTT Tv ' " " Jsi?msi
A flotilla of eight destroyers

concentratedefforts In a Med-
iterranean nrcajoff tho Spunlsh
coast with orilcn to meet "flro

V 7

Farirju& Labor
Allianceis " 3

LewisPlan
ftO

May Reveal Political
ProgramIn Talk
This Eveninj'

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 UP- )-
John Li Lewis indicated todrtfcSh
will bid for a political alliunpo of
f aimers and labor in a bioidcast
addicsstonight.

Tlin liiiflliv.hf nworl nf Hip
,. ... .,..,- .ii - ...1UlllIlULLCU lUrniluuLlJUl Ul4aill.(
tion said faimoq wero tho "natuiul
allies" of laboi and added; .'

"Somo of tlic means whereby la
bor expects to consolidate and
fuijher Uiis natuial alliance will br
discussed in my speech."

Lewis' nddrcss will bo bioadcast
by the CBS notwoik from 8 30 to 0
p. m. (Central Standatd Time).

His intimation of its charactci
recalled hli statementat the end of
congiesg crltizlcing tho democratic
tcadeislilp. It was lntcrpietcd b'j
many congressmen as a tin cat of a

third party in 1910. SenatorLun
docn piedictcd a na
tlonal labor party In the npxt piesl
dential election. $k

Lewis said ho also will talk about
tha.'hloodv steel strike of tho cnrlv
summerand mentlon'somo. of" hr
nubile officials who betrayed thciw
trust anu useu no ioiccsoi. govuru-men- t

ngalnst labor." "Sj
His" ripcech 111 be the first of a

sciles of "week-'en- d oratorical ef- -

foits by labor leaderswhich may
set form lurtnera poucy in urn
struggle for supicmacybptwecnthe
CIO and Uie Ameiican Federation
Tfitabor. ...'

William Green, A F. of L presi
dent, will speak at Dallas, Tox
Monilnv,

GOVERNOR TO FLY
TO MIDLAND

C. V. Terrell, chaliman of the
Tcj.a3 Railroad commission, will be
bn tho T. & Fwtrain arrMng heie
at 7.10 a. m??Saturday.

Ho' will Jie, pn. rojiio to tho Mid-

land rodeo celcbiation. Governo1-
JamcsiV. AUrcd waPtb have been
nltthotrain, but he advlsed-Jlmml-e

GVctoe, , chamber of commerce
manager, Thujsday evening that he
intended in ny to jvimiunn.

TRASH FIRES HERE ;
Trash fires icsultcd In two'blazes

neceesltatlrig runs by the flro de
partment Thursday evening. -

. Firemensaid a trash lire was je
sndhslblo for a blaze which badly
uamageu a sncu ooionginK io niv
Radford Grocery Co. Brought un
dsr, control, tha blaze broko out
again later In tho evening.

Another run was occtislondd.by a.

trash blaze In the COO block of .Run-

nels street. ' v .

VC&AMA CITS', ITn., Sept. 8
Wl Tho story of a herolo ur

swim through choppy seas
with the word of a steamship
wreck was unfolded today while t

coast guurdimen pursued, with
deadening hope, a search for 18

missing members of the crew of
the freighter Tarpon.

The hunt unleashed by the :
plolt of Addley Haker,

Mobile, Ala., oiler, resulted In the
rescue of nine survivors ot the
crew of 20. Two negroes,drifted
ashoreon floating wreckage. The
rdscucrs recovered two ..'bodies

(bat of Copt. W. Q.
Harrow, ctermi skipper who was
makingi his l,73Mh trip witji the

4 .

tmm&fMmtzm

MT --5 h (Q

vfmwsz;

with flro" If they encounter tho
nijslerloun submarinewhich fired
a torpedo nt tho II. M. S. lluv-Oc- lc

(uImuo) Urltlsh destrgjer.
a ;

BRITISH WARSHIPS
PUT OK TRAIL VF
SUBMARINES

V

Direct Action Taken To Put An
End To MediterraneanAttacks

LONDON, Sept. 3, !) Four
fleet furrowed n, swift path towurd the westernMediterraneantoduj
to help (rack down guerilla submarinesUint hmo terrorized Interna-
tional shipping with torpedo attacks. fj

Tho iidmlrally announced thofour would Jolnfho other destrojem
lit n heuy oiiceiitrnllon off Spulu'x cast coast.

Ilu-s- trim warcruft will blanket it wldo urea of tho Mediterranean
'about (he spiitK whcrp.only two dus ugo tho British destrojer llnvock

ThreeKilled
In Gun Fiffht

Officers, Baiulit
'Die In Shooting
,FoIloviug Hphiup

SPHIl'GFIELDi O , Sept. 3 UP)

Two officers and a bandit wero
ltlllod, a thltd officer was wounded,
and ono bandit was captured In a
nun-- battlo today near Mcdway, 15

mucs southwest oi ncie. o

Tlie shooting followed tho $1,297
payroll I'obbcry of a Sprlhgflelii
UU1U JlUJltlUiUr, WI1U WUD umuuwiuu
frorn a city street abouT noon. Tho
other gunmon escaped.

Patrolman Martin Randolph, 38
and Chief Deputy Sheriff Edward
FurnfrM1), wcio killed. Patiolmnn
iMliriurc. uiiiiriiy wua niiKmi
wounded In tho furious e?.changoof
shots.

The dead bandit was Unidentified

Hospital History
lis Family Riddle

- JEHSEr CITY, N. J., Sept. 3

WJ This Is not u riddle It's hos-plt- ul

history.
Three children-- , were born ut

Mnrgant Uiigue Maternity hos-
pital williln bS hours.

lo of them, u boy and a girl,
are cousins und are, reslcctUcly,
nephew und nloce ot the third,
whoso motherIs tho some as their
motherH' mother.

Tliii third, a hoy, is also the
Uirothcr-In-ta- of tho other two'g
Outlier. .

VHi'o explanation: ' '

Mrs. Louise Rutherford, 22. be-

came the', mother of her second
child, a boy, nl 1. a. m. Aug. 20.

Mrs, Lorettn Kiisliuion, 37, hor
mother iKKutmo' tho niolher of
her fifth child", a boy, at t a. in.
Aug. 27,
Mrs. Ireno Hampton, 18. another
duughter of Mrs. Itiulinuin, o

tho mother of a girl, her
first child, ot OllO p, nt. Aug. 28.

All live In JerseyCl(.

Tarpon when It foundered early
Wednesday, 20 mile off East
Pass In the Oulf of Mexico.

"I'd swim until I couldn't lift
'my anna," said Baker from a
hospital bed In recounting how,
1ia rnvnred tlin 3.1 mllea to shore
In quest of help, "then I'd float

Swims25 Hours in RoughSeaTo

Bring StoryOf Shipwreck

Including

more."
t Ilaker tram asliore and told

story that sent coast
guard cutter Triton to scene.
The survivors were picked off the
wreckage to which they had
clung for 30 hours.

All mlasbif man werafl
negroes,

TW

- t

tr

,

S, -

o
This picture of tho Uuock was
taken when she was litiluched
nt CilnsjrotV In 1330.''

, fA -

litho destroyersof his majesty'shome

ami L':) iiriusu utnuer uoodioril
wero torpedo turgc(s. Tho llm'oclt
cscaHul Woodford wansunk.

This direct naval. action was but
ono point of Britain's double-ba-r
reled policy to curb tho mjsleiious
maritime outinges. Thq other
avonue was tlubugh negotiation
towurd unified action by affected
powers i

W trance, aiprctty consistent nllj
of Britain, tlirtiugh. tho troublous
monllis of trying to keep tho' Span
ish ,ar Jn Spain, wrts'cxptcted to
propose a method' J9f collective ac
Hon at a conference of Mcdltei-
mnean-nawc- rs late next week at
Geneva.;'

Frencli l'atrol
France, hcisolf deeply concerned

over Uie tin eat tST Mediterranean
snipping anu ncr own colonial com
munlcations, placed waiftrtift "on
patrol duty, augmenting tho .Brit
ish,naval forcp .hunting the. mari
time marauders.

Tho situation was aggravated
most rccfihtly by reports last'night
that tho Soviet cargo steamerBla

See WAIfjIIII'3, l"ugo 0, Col. 2

SeekTo Curb
.

Speculators
"V

'Cotumodity Accounts
Must Be Registered
With Commission

WASHINGTON. Bont. 3 UP) Of
ficials spreada not today In which,
they said they hoped to trap largo
speculatorsattempting to manipul
ate prices of corn, wheat, cotton
and other farm commodities in vlo
laton''of federal regulations.

Fritho first tlmo, tho commodity
exclurhga administration, which
supervises speculative trading In
farm products, ordered 900 regis-
tered commission bouses to report
all commodity accounts that are
controlled "by any person othor
than tha ownor.4'

Dr. J. W. T. Duvel, chief of Die
federal agency,, said 'there "Is rea-
son to bellovo that not all person
who control accounts having ui
nggregato open Interest of 200,000;-
000 bushels.of grain are ropgrJlnB
their operationsdally."

Tills was required, he said, nnd
failure to report, aipQnconiqtlon
"is punlshablo by a fina of $10,000,
or ona year Imprisonment, or both."

Duvel said Ova sweeping order
had beenIssued because"it Is espe-
cially Important to farmers thM
during tha next few months when
crops are moving front tho farms
and tha major part of them are be-
ing sold that thera should be no
concerted drive by speculators to
manipulate prices,"

RIGHT EXECUTED
Sapt. 3 UPl-E- lght

mora persons convicted a,i rightist
enemies of the soviet reglmc'-wer-e

shot today In Lonlngrad ptovlnue
and two othera Were sentenced '
10 years In prison. They wenj re
ported to have confessed attempt
to hamper development of col'e
ttye, farming In the Krajnovardult
district.

for is while and swim ioimwhohww,
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anouslunds.
AreJnNeed
Of Revenue

G()vcrnor Says He 0
'Will Tllr ZnAn'.ff
RecommemlaUbnft.

JUSTIN, Sept.' 3. (AP- )- 0

Governor JamEsV. Allred to-- o

dayisct September 27 as the
clajc for the convening of the Q
special tax-raisi- session of
the' legislaturfef- -

T6V Vnrloin" Funds
Tho chief executive will ask the

lawgivers to levy moro taxes for
old age nnd teachers'pens'ons, aid
to the ndult needy blind and de-

pendentchildren and tho ordlnaryo
purposes oNgovornmont.
. Ho said ho would mnko spjplflo
tax recommendation but did not
yet know exactly how much money
would bo required, """

b Tho gfivernor had Intimated only
yesterday ho might call off thqj
sessionRiccause of tho attltudo of
somo senators that no substantial1
additional Oixcs are necessary. Ho
5ald Jokingly today that some of
tho ncwspi'Pcrs printed headlines
ho was "weakening" 6"h the session
and he decidod it was tlmo for defi-
nite nctfonr t' Old.ngo rnslon authoritiesmain--
tain they neeiatleast an addition
nl J3 500,000 for supportof pcslons-duri- ng

the fiscal car which start--"
d "Wednesday It has been est!-- ,

iftlitcd that between $1,500,000 and
$2,000000 annually will be required
for rPichcrs pensions andja slnil- - .
lar nmount ,for aid td dependent"
children and the blind,

State Audtor Tom King ncarcd
completion of an cstlmato M$,tho
amount required to meet Increased
nppioprlatlons voted this spring
nnd stmt cutting tho $10,500,000 ,
deficit in the general fund. Ho sald"
lie would siibmlt his figures to the
covernor within a dnv or two.

At tho o0Hcr,qf tho regular ses
sion, Allred recommended Increased
tuxes on natural resources and -- ir-
porntlon fronohlses. The house np
pibvcd such lncreasoabut'iha pro-
posals died in iho senatestate of-fal-rs

committee.
Secictary of State Edward Clark

lcportcd to thoi sehato economy
and .offlclencv comlfiltteo that m.
vis on' of' the francTiise tax, Includ
ing icmdvni of reduced rates allow-
ed oil pipe ljncs, public- - utilities
companies,and corporations capi-
talized at mono than. $1,000,000,
would ralso revenues considerably.

School Opening: Is
Spur To BusinesstJ

NEW YORK, . Sont? 3 UP) Tha
expandedweek-en- d holiday and pur-
chases of sfildents preparing lor
school nndttcollczro rconenlnc bene
fited retail trade this wco1, Dun &,

review of buslncssn5t
Retail sales for tho country ua m

wholo were estimatedat from ono y
to four- - per cent aheadof tho pre
ceding week and from seven to lST"1!

nt... Aiinl I.a,atc 4V.nrt In tU nm.W'
parable ,1930 period.

Else'whcro tho trend ot business
and. Industry was spotty. Whole-
sale maikets wero helped byurirent
reorder demandvfjjr seasonal mer--
cliandUo but many buyers j)ost-pon-

scheduled trips to centers
until 'after labor day, the agency
said. - t'"'
"Pcrccntngo galnsovetra year ago
were as follows; New England6 to
lWst 6 to 18; middle west 10 to

some cities-- reoorting up to
CO; 15 to 20; south 6 to
16; southwest IB to" 20, and Pacific
coast 8 to 18,

GOOD .FISHING
,W. H. Munson, Big Spring, la

back from Galveston where he es-

tablished some sort of a fishing
recordftor local anglers to chal
lenge. Fishing off Sportsman Pier
on the north Jetty near Galveston,
Munson hooked 74 mackerel, a
total local fishermen who mak,e
their woy,D, (ho Gulf wlllhave a'
tlmo surpassing.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Saturday;cooler In thq
I'anhandle Saturday,

EAST TEXAS l'urtly. cloudy to.
night and Saturdaj; local thunder
showers near upper cojst Sutur"
day.'

TEMPERATURES
Thurs, Frl

Q ' pan
,1 ,. 9 78

v.s W-- l 77
3 ,T ,,..IU 76
4 f ,v 93 75
O ,,.t.....,P,...j., Jo 77
6 .,,,,...,. f"T3..,, 91 fjO

7 ,,,.,,., .rJjEyf , . , 87 73
q . ., . t .. . . .. ... . SI 75 V
9 .,.,'. ,,.. 8J 76

10 , 83 7

.11 .t i... 81 78
"IS . ..,.. 80 79
Suiuet (odu) 7;08 p. m.; suiul.

Niturday 0;Si a. ui.

r--l
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Local Delegates To Have

On Program At Stanton
STANTON, Sept. Delegates

fronvBIg Spring will take a prom
lhent part on the program of the
Big Spring 'Association meeting to

Baptist
church Wednesday and Thursday,
September8--9. 4

East Fourth Street Baptist
endroh will present special music
lit the openingsession of the meet-
ing Wednesday evenI nor. Rev. W.
S. Garnctt will preachthe mission-
ary sermonat the Thursdaymorn- -

o

y

lrf. V

KELLY

TIRES
COST NO

MORE
- THAN

ORDINARY

V

TIRES

BtwH

"PayAs YouRide"
ComeIn and Let Us

Explain Our'
.'EasyPaymentPlan!
1 Liberal Trade-I- n

- Allowance

SANDER
Tire Company
306 East3rd Phone 750

' w n

I w

c

CALVIRT
1CT fc

J

--T"' mi n ir

wL I

Fart

Ing session, with E. E.. Mason pre
senting the devotional to open the
session.

Ira Powell will lead the song
sctvlcc,.whlchVillLopcntheThur8;
day afternoon session. Ho will be
followed1 D. RN3ulliyan who will
give a scripturereadingand prayer
and byC. E. Lancaster who will
talk on "Civic Righteousness."

Herbert Flndicy will assistin me
digest letters, Garnctt wilier .."ci explain
give the report of the assoclatlonal
treasurer, and C E. Lancaster,B.
R. Sullivan and Ira Powell wttt be
on various committees which
port.

Rev. Fred McFnorbon inc
fltnntftn church will nresldo host
nimlnr. mid will conduct the report

Ibn benevolence.
Stmnor Wednesday evening arftl

lunebson Thursday will boscrved
by the Stanton grdiy) and accom--

mnntlnnd TimvlflPfl tCtT OVCmlflht
vl'slttsrsT'Thc-mccting--ls expected
to draw attendancefrom Mldlond,
Odcssff, "Big Spring, Ablleno, Knolt,
Coahoma,ForsanandGarden City.

G.l.A. Meets Fhor First
Session With Nine
Members Present

For the first meetingof the new
club year, nine members of the
Grand International (Auxiliary
gathered'Thursday afternoon at
o'ejock the, W.O.W. hall for
business discussion

Affairs of business, which had
accumulated durlt the summer
months or dlsbandment; were dis
cussed at tfio meeting under leader
ship of Mrs. R. L. Rogers, preid
dent. O

The-- following answered roll
call;. Mrs. Rogers, Mrs.' Chafr'les
KobeVg? Mrs. Max Weiscn, Mrs. g.
s". Orr, Mrs. W. G. Mlms, Mrs.
M. Barbee, Mrs. M. D. Davis, Mrs.
Lajnar Smit(j and Mrs. Charles
Vines.

Modern Woman's Forum
Meeting Is Postponed

The Modern Woman's Forum,
which was scheduled havo met
tonight has been "postponed and
will meetSeptember10 In tho homo
of Mrs. C. A. Bickleyr was

this morning by Mrs.
Thomas Cqffec.

BACK FROM TRIP
Tom Bly returned 'Wednesday

evening from San Diego, Calif:,
whcre'hehad been for several days.
He was accompanied by Dr. -- and
Mrs. G. T. Hall and daughter,Flor-
ence .Marie, 5,000-mll- e auto-
mobile trip which took them
through Colorado, Yellowstone
park, Washington, Oregon, and
down the California coast througn
San Francisco, Los Angeles and
SarfsDIcco. While In Los Angeles
M'Bly made excursion trip to
gataliffoiUsiaTm, wnereneinea nis
nana aecp sea namus, rupumut;
excellent --"luck. He landed 185--
podnd svfordflsh.

666
SaUe, Nose Drops
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SOMETHING PURR.
jgHin?VM&

niiEN yoti travel afar ... or when you're serving

at home call (or Calvert. It's
sldllfufblendlna tTie'expert CSlverftoucli;thormakc

this fine whiskeyso. rich and mellow In highball

mpoth and In cocktails. For Cafvert th

perfectly blendedwhiskeyJorkilMectly blendeddrink.

CLEAR HEADS
CLEAR HEADED C

rAI I FOR

Calvert
ir.l DltTIUJUrt
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remember

satisfying

WHISKIES

READING
AND

WRITING
By JQHN .SELBY

"TIIEFIIJniJSTEns TIUE'-O- A.

.BEER" OF WILLIAM WALK- -
' EH," Jiy Laurence- Greene;

(Bobbs-Alcrrll- l; 3J50).
Curiously enough, tho publishers

of LaurenceGreene's "The Flllbus--
I. ,, , . v, ,

of Rev. , " ' necessary10
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on tno Jacket or tne boon that a
filibuster Is not merely the exploit
of a congressmansuch ng tho late

Long, rtn attempt to talk
something to death.

A filibuster was originally a man
who helped in or perhapsoriginated
a revolution in some foreign land
with tho Idea of making money,
prostfg or somethingequally valu-
able out of the project. Tho classic
example of a filibuster, tho pub-
lishers add, Is William Walker.
Naturally thDyjwould.feolJhatway
about It, Inasmuch tias "Tho Fill- -
buster" rjs William Walkers as--
tcundlngVory.

It Is a marvelous story, from
tho opening In Tennessee,& with
William a delicate, not to say ef-

feminate boy1 spending hours read
ing to his ailing mother, down to
the iday when a barefootedfiring
squad shot down the same fellow,
Who meanwhile (had grown so cal
lous he had ordered the deathsof
at Deast tl dozen men. This as the
result of Walker's "'expedition" to
Nicaragua. f

Walker was Intended' for the
ministry, made himself a fine 'doc
tor, later studied law and became
an expert practitioner, decided
journalism was his forte, aban-t-)
doned that vproJecfrfpr life In tho
California of 1849 and there
found' his niche. He decided that
practising'law In California was a
waste of time, that'what he must
do was conquer the Mexican Btate
of Sonora, and as a tfrellmlnary.
the 'peninsula of Lower California.''Thfs at 30 yeaTs. - .
-- He , began tno pioCCt lllyJ
equipped and without sufficient
knowledge of military affairs He
failed, of course, but learned the
essential lessons just the same.
This was In 1853-5- 1 by 1853 he
was beginning his great struggle
to make himself a power In Cen
tral America. This "jexpedltion to
Nicaragua" and tho years 1855 to
1860 .are the backbone of Mr.
Greene's exciting and fascinating
story. It Is too good a story to be
summarized here.

Wftitneys Entertain
Cactus$ig-h- t Club "

Atf Settles '

Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert Whitney
were.hostand hostessHa'theCacjtus
Night club, which met atftthe.Set-tle- s

hotel TJiursdayN evenfflg for
dinner, followed bv brldec:

Mr.-- and Mrs, Lai-son- : Lloyd werel
guesis lur mc occasion, At garner
of brldgeplfis. Hahn received high
scoro foA women and Hugh Dub--
bqrly recciveiThlgh forf men. r

Members and guests present In
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Dubberjy, Mr.
mid Mrs. Hal Farley. Mr. and Mrs
C.VsE. Hahn, Mr. and Mrs." L R,
KUykenUMl, U and Mrs K i
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Whitney, Mr.
and Mrs1. Llndsey Marchbanks.iMr:,
and Mrs. B J. McDanicl. Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Reedor, Mr. 'and Mrs. Al-
ton Undeiwood, Mr. and Mrs
Lloyd, Roland Schwarzcnbach and
Miss Virginia Ware. f"'-- l
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BUYERS

Unexpectedgueststor dinnerr

Here'sd rule you'll find a winner:

Tb serve'a,perfect drink, depend

6n CALVERT itVaperfect blond!

VI.H t I I t!

-

,

. . .

TEAR OUT THIS RECIPE FOR

a marvelous Manhattan:
Tk )f CALVERTS "RKER VE"

. orl'SPECIAL'.' mdH lullin Vef
mouih.Slir la cr.ckcl ice. Sir To1""

cockttil sins with cbcrry. tou
cin ddu)rldilno juiceto iwki-t- n

jf dcilftd. Either wny it',i5
mellow, t mooolltbil

fife MWllMm lllQlimlWii
kMHfi 'J?'"1 If r "

t, kym cxccutivc orncrti CIIRYILCR BLDO
hl product U I Mft ld. 11 M ltrJtht

lor U1(M MkliUti la UUi M4ut art 2 m r
tahisiiaif ( II 4L I AM ftld fttrJht Mrhlftknr.

Crocheted --Motif

m m "" "' x ';w.jfi . . H T.iL jBFB
2iU? lTiVJAmWiSaAiJaWiSXKmiMBEwmmmiaimHfcsufinaHBsgaMfflaB

By nV$U ORB
PATTEltN No. 810
0Thls lovely motif Is one that you

will delight In making, and'dclight
even mqre In having on your din-
ner table when special guests arc
expected. It ia about 6 2 Inches
wide, so your cloth can grow by
leaps and bounds as you work. Or,
It It's a bedspread that-- you need
and want, you'll find the design Is
lovelyfor that.

--The pattern envelope contains
t

PopularWml To Beo
ReviewedTonight

"The. Rolling Yearfi' To Be Reviewed
By Mrs. John W. Hampton .

The'Hotel Settles . f ,

Mrs. John W. Hampton, noted1

bpolf reviewer, will appear tonight
at 8 o'clock .at tho. Settles hotel.
whero she.wjll review "The (Rolling
Yeais" by Agnes Sllgh TurnbulL

Mrs7 Hampton Is brought to Big
Spring under ausplcesof the crip
pled children's committee of the
Rotary club. She. Is a graduate,of
the University of Texas, holding B.
A. and M. A. degrees from thatin
stitution and having graduated
with-- Phi Beta Kappahonors. Mrs.
Hampton,who hasbeen engaged In
Wichita Falls this summer'glvlng.a
scries ofytevlews, Is known In that
cuy ior ner perqepuon, ncr vision,
her nasterjy use of English and
the Immediate hold.her personality
takes on her audience.

ino. boolc to be reviewed is a
story of three generations of 'a
Scotch-Amerioa- n family living in
western Pennsylvania.They were
Presbyterians', the hard-bitte- n kind
And the author,,heisqlf of tfiat
faitHpresents their prejudices an;!
their tustomawitha readywit am1
understanding. The plot of the
book moves from the farm, to thp
village and back agatnbut tffS,
leader is absorbed in the unfolding
Qf the characters, rather than In
th.e background. There are threo
main Jthreads 61 action that bind
the plot together: the story of
Jcannlo and her marriage to a
struggling young minister; the
story 6f David, and his lire-lon- g

love for a girl he might'not marrj ;

and finally, the story of Jeannle'3
daughter Copstance, and her trou
bled rpmance with a young Scottish--

student. , . ,

Mrs-- . Beale Namd
Honor 'GuestfAt,
Surprise,Party .
... ' .
, SurprisingAirs. M. L.: Beale and
ceicDrnitnir ner Dinnaay anniver
sary,Mrs.,Arlhur Sloan entertained
Thursday afternoonIn her, home Jan
Northwest Ninth stroet.

Games of bridge were .diversions
for the guests and . 'Mrs. C, E,
Glvens was awarded jiigh score
prl?c'.,fFQiiowlng brldgo games a
showerufiBtfts was presentedthe
honoree and refreshments of Ice
cream, and birthday pake - were
served. . ,

Guests lncludcvKMrs. C. C, Berry
Mrs. L.- - M, MIllioriViMrs Sherman
Tlnrle, Mrn, C. E. Glvcni. Mrs. R

Uj. Beale, Mrs. J. St Jennlpgs,the
honoree "and the hestoss.

KIUTOH DHCS. ' '

NEW VTORK, Sept. 3 lfl')-,R- nb-

ert Hunt Lyman.TSi ecllfor of the
World Almanac until' his rctlre--

'Ticnt In 1D30, died tpdayt

CARDUI
i

'In this moilern time some-
thing wbnderfulfy worth whilq
can do aonq aor practically
every woman who suffers
from functional painB or men-
struation. Certaincjises-Ka-n
be relieved by taking Cardi,
Othersmay needfLphysician'S
treatment. c

Cardui hastwo wJdfilyJapm-onstrate-d

uses? (1) To ease
the immediate pain and ner-
vousnessof tho monthly pe-

riod; and (2) o aid in bulgi-
ng up the whole system by
helDinir women .to . et more
strength from their food.

complete.'easyto understandillus-
trated dhccUonsAlsowhat crochet
hook and what material and how
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 616 ami enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
aig apring Herald, iHcedieworKatie-- H

partment,P. O. Box 172, Station X,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937 by the Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

At

BOOK REVIEWER

Mrs, John V. Hampton,Tex
as book reviewer, will review
"Tho Rolling Years" tonight at:
S o'clock in the. ballroom of the

.Settles hotel. -

Local Young
People-- Tp
Be Hosts

. Yotmg Peopje'sKally
ToBeHciaHerd' '
September6 1

TTdung people of the local Pres
byterian churchjjwlll be fiesta to
bhe.of tho four young people's ral;
lies sponsored by the. council 'of

Young People's League of. the El
hPasoPresbytery,assisted by mem--

Is-t- be held hero September 6.
Delegates 'ftom Coahoma, "MlS2

land, Odessa, and "Colorado have
been Invited w'ith the'other
churches In tho Presbyteryherd.

The theme for the wily
Our Youth's Program with tho

Living Christ." Registrationwill be-gf-n

at 4:30 o'clock and at 5:30
there will bo call to order hy Gor-
don Black, presidentof (he Presby-
tery. The remaindero' tho'program
laaafollows; ,

Gieetlngs fion the' local groip;
response; worship, '"Clu 1st tlw Mnsf-te-r

Workman," T?red Schmidt; .jeC
port on Monttcat leadership train-In-g

school. Jewel Moselpy; supper;
al,6;30; prayer. and.BdnK..7'15: Our
Youth's piogram, 7:3(); review "nad.
preview, Mrs. L. ,C. Majors, young
people's religious' director; i'Ultl-mat- e

Goal In Our Youth's Work'
7:60,"EUs Nelson; "Facing Our Re-
sponsibility in El Paso Presbytery,"
Rdv. Thomas A. Pya, chairmanof
religious education 'fe El Paso
ppesbytery, 8:30,

fhts RetiCnfrd To Open
Voice Studio Here

Miss Lula Mao Carlton returned
Thursdayfrom a summervacation
spenUIn Dallas, Abilene, Colorado
ondrrew'Mexico. She will n

heTitUdlps at th Crawford hotel
Tuesday. Miss Carlton la Instruc-
tor In singinKV tone nlacement.
sight reading, theory, piano and
history of music.

Chlresare galnlnir noDularltv fori
. . . . - - . .t Iua. in salads in place of onions,

THE

HURCHEb
FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and ScurrycStroeU

O. O. Schurtnan, l'ustor
DM5 Blblo school. Dr. Geo. L.

Wllkc, superintendent.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by. --Loyalty."
Anthem by tho choir, "Guide Me"
(Sutherland).

7'0A ntirfatlfin Pnrlanuni. Thfl
young people should all be bacl(

off with enthusiasm. Q c
8:0 Evening worship. Sermon

topic, "Hidden Talents." Choir"
anthem, "Help Me Find My Place'
(DoLoss Smith), .

Tuesday night at 8o'clobk In the
churchoffice tlie offltlaKboard wll'
meet In tho last regular meeting
before the end of tho church fiscal
year. It Is important that all mem
bers rememberthe date and be
present,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE JSKtWICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Man''j is Ihe subject of tho Ie3
n which will be read In

all Churches of Christ, Scientiston
Sunday, Sept. 5. .

Tho Golden Text Isf "God cre
ated man in his own image, In the
imago oi lioo. createdne mm; male
and femalo createA'heJhem" (Gen--

Among the citations which com-prls- o

thejesson-scrmonil- s the fol
lowing from th' 3lble: "The Spirit
Itself beareth witness with our
spirit, that we are the children of
God" (Romans 8:16).

Tho lesson-sermo- n Includes also
tho following gkssage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Scl--

khce and Health 'with Key to the

''Man Is the family- - name for, ajl
ideas, the sons and daughters of
God" (pago,515). ' ( '

CNAZAHENE REVTVAI,
A revival faceting spbnsored by

the Nazarenechurch Is In progress
at the corner of Fifth and Benton
streets. Evangelist C. C. Monian
don of Sulphur, Qkla , Is dolnfejthe
prencjjlng, services being held each
evening at 8 o'clock. THo evangel-Ist'conduct-

a meeting .here some
ten years ago, and Is known by
many in Big Spring.. The public Is
cordially Invited to hear him. The
meeting will last for ten days.

Sti Paul's Lutheran,
501 N$ Gregg.
T. H. Graalman,PastorT .

10 Sunday school.
11 Morning worship." The'topic

of, the sermon will be. "The 'Great
Convocation On Mount Carmel."

We cordhtHy inVlte you to wor
ship with U8.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Whiter Henckell.'Kector V

Serylces wfll be resumed at. St
Mai;y's Episcopal church Sunday,"
as'follojvst j .t0A5H. m., Church school.
,11a m , Holy Communion and

sermon. ,,,
The rector has returned fromhis

vacation and will hef ln'chlirgc of
thrf'sgrvlce. Membeis. of he con-
gregation are urged to be present
for this first service of the fall

'season.
.Visitors, always receive a cordial

welcome at St. Mary's. '
FIRST.JHETHODIST-- '
Alonzo Blckley, Pastor

Sunday "shhool, 9M5 a. m. Clyde
Thomas, superintendent. .

Preaching11 a. m. and 8 p. rri.

Mofnlng Subject: "The Reward
of Christianity.' Solo Mrs. V. H
Flewellen. .

EveningjBUbject:-- - "An Unusual
Confession," A live stfng, servlpe
conducted by Ray Ogdep. Special
music by miked quattet, Mr. and
Mrs, Herbert Keaton and Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Lamun. ' , , '

Young yeople will meet At 7 n.
mv There js h, group 'Idf each'age.

We extend a 'warm to:lcomo to
our public school tdacherr. - To- - our
members andfrlcnds, . lei's make
Sunday 'a record

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN .
Dr. DF. McConneU,Pastor.- "

Sunday .school, 0:45, -

Morning worshlp.il a. m. "'Sub- -

ject, "The Message,".1., ,

Evening worship p. m. Sub
ject, "He Warned Himself."

Young Pepple's-- Vesper, 1- - p. m.
a 'Bible Study, Monday afternoon
at 3, o'clock with' Mrs. D, At.Kbons1

"as leader. , ,

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
A ' babv clrl. Diane, was born

Wedn'csdayevenmg at Blvlngs hos
nltnl . to Mr...! and Mrs. SI Axtell
Mother anduauglrter are reported
Tlqln nicely.- - ' . A '

zr

KalUnaMytr Kladtnuian
-- j1v.Jr,m.(i.j,
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PTA SoonTo CheckOn Health
ExaminationsFor Students
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1500 KILOCYCLES

Melodies Miniature,

Ditties.
Chamber Commerce.
American Family Robinson

Works ProgressProgram.
Newscast,
Evenlnir Serenade.

p Reporter.
7:00 Wo Stumps.
T.V Bi""3ll'vWcV.
7:?0 Mellow Coniilo Moments
1--

8 00

6:30
7:25
7; 30

'Si'"8,00
8 15

8:45
0 00
9.30
0 15

A.55
10 00
10:15
10 30
10:45

11:45

12 00
12 3A
12i9

1 00
a:15
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2.00

,2
2M5
3 00
3'3q

13.45
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6.00
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7:15
7:30
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8.00
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Music By

ft C v
v

ih

Dance
of

On Moll. fj
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iij

Hollywood Reporter,g
"Goodnlghl."

SaturdayMornlng
Musical Clock.

'Book Man.
Jerry Shgn.
Devotional.
Notes Snd Things. o
Home Folk-:- .

Newsy, r
Farr Brothers.
A'l Request Piogram.
Play Boys.

Intel Views,
5 Minutes of Melody.
Piano Impressions.
Muital Grab Bag.
Mid-Morni- Serenade
Metody Special.

11:00 'College Daze. "
11:30 Weldon Stamps t"

This Rhythmic Age.
SaturdayAfternoon "j

All For Yo,i.
Roaming the
Thoti Drifters

Ensemble.
Melody Time.

Singers.
Serenade Esnatmol.

2.'15' Uptowriers QuSrtet.
30 Afternoon Serenade.

6,15

ireiiniw

World

Lobby

Sacred Songs.
Songs

World.

Master J'

Easy To Remember.
Concert Hall of the Air.
SKcfahes In Ivory.
Monitor. Views of the News

Saturday Evening
Dance Hour.
Thelrha Willis.
Music by
The Old Songs..

Jim. $)
Dance
American FamilyRoblnson
Henry king Orchestral
To' Be
Front Page Dramas.
George Hall Orchestra.

6:45 Curbstone Roporter.
7.00 Frank Morgan and Guests.

Baseball News.
Newscast.
Jimnfie'Willsqti'
"Qoardnight."

OPENS OFFICEHERE
' (

.

,

. Announcement Is made of the
Openlng-o-f an office here bv Dr. J
Rj Cunningham, osteopathic physi
cian. JJtvCunningham is located In
room 204 of the PetrSleum hujrtdlng.

Hficomcs here from Cheriyvale
Kaf ho practiced for six
years ." jir. Cunningham at pi'cscrii
Is stayingablQM Goliad, His wlfo
andchild will join him here later.

BAWD DIRECTOR AT
STANTON NAMED

"STANTON, Sept 3 Appoint-
"ment'of C. J. Zltelman as band di
rector for the school has
been announced by Supt.'Jw; C.
Glazdnor Zltelman, a graduateof
Southwest Stato Teachers college
at San Marcos where he was .a
member of the band, has been, for
the-- last three years, music
and band director at Moultori, Tex.

He will teaclugeneralscience In
high school In addition to his work
In music and band here.

.The new bandmaster, his wife
and-'bab- y are expected to arrive In
Stantonat the end of this week.

v

-

A FAMOUS OIL OF

CROQUIGNOLE'
PermanentWave

Mrs. J. T. Wade, Supervisor
Paradise Beauty

209 Eait 2nd" . Phone 620

NTAnm .- -.
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In order that every child entering
school for the first time might re-

ceive a full examination before
school begins, the Parent-Teach-er

council of Big Spring has complet-
ed a health program, round-u- p

At the close of the aptIng term
of school, committees ygero named
from each Parent-Teach-er associa-
tion and the entire city has under-c-"
gono canvassby committee mem-
bers. It was the duty of the com
mittee to contact parents of chil-
dren entering scfiool and nsk the
parent to cooperate with the asso-
ciation by having each child unr
dergo examination,

The program has beenunder tho
general chairmanshipof Mrs W. J,
McAdams. At tho bcclnnlntr nf
schbblJthe committee members will
return to the parent and check on
tho, numberof children which have
undergone the examination and
tho ones who have not.?,5Sr "

was-assist- by -
tno following committees: south
ward, Mrs. Lewis Mayflcld, chair-
man, and Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscali
Mrs. Andiew Merrick, Mrsy.Joy
Stilpling, Mrs Carl Youngerrs
Andy Prultt and Mrs. Gnrner Mc-

Adams; west watd, Mrs T. B. M"5.
Ginnls, chairman, antf Mrs. R. D
McMillan, Mis. Tom Slaughter,
Mrs. E. C. Casey, Mrs. Mv C. Stult-In- g

and Mrs. Ned Ferguson;north
ward, Mrs, L.rS Bonnerr

The summer round-u- p prolcct
had Its beginning through

Congiess of Parent-Teach-er

associations and credit-I- s given
associations which fulfill the"
PRESIDENT
FOR

ABOARD PRESS YACHT IN-
DIAN, Sept. 2PJ PresidentRoOst-vel- t,

abotird the yacht Potomac,
heivded for Long Island Sound and
the fighting blucflsh today to start
a flve-di- sea vacation from tho
rigors of difties

Shortly before embarkingyester-
day the presidentpassed on tlji'
last few congressional bills av.uit-in-g

action.
A summary Issued by Jamss.

Roosevelt before he joiped the
yachting party showed 937 bills had
been rcceivJgU by tho' president

He vetoed 17 during the session
and 23 afterward. Two were passed
over his veto and. of the nearly 900

signed, more than A50r received hi
approval after congress adjournMjsl
most of them during the last
at Hyde Park.

: i i

No railways operate In Llbcil
way completed which could beUbCil

and therels'only one main hlgh- -

forJjus .or truck transportation
mat
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PARADE

.bV-ha- nk hart
tiy riro from Publicity Director

Phil': :dx of the GreaterTexas and
Pan Iriierlcan Exposition comes
thla; ueeMgc:
LPECOTDALIi FANS OP WEST
" i

TEXi.SL AHE PLANNING TO
MOVfNTirOUSATfDS'TO-DAJj-frn-nwrr.ATir- m

tmy aTO see
SAMMY-- ? BAUGH, AlJUAMEIU-CA- N

flUAnTEHBACK, IN AC
TION "AGAINST THE CHICAGO
BEAR3 IN THE PAN-AMERI-

EXPOSITION'S COTTON B
8TOPc"flIJNGlNG SAMMY"
CAME A NATIONAL. SENSATION
WTTTlfllreinAV TJIflHT WHEN ME
BTAnnED Af G A I N S T THfll
GREEN BAT PACKERS IN CHI.
CAGO STOP HE WILL. BE ONE
Or THE FEATURE PLAYERS
Gr MATTY BELL AND DUTCH
MEYER SOUTHWESTERN ALL
STAR TEAM HERE SEPTEM--
DER SIXTH STOP SPECIAL
DRAINS WILL BE RUN FROM
west texaspoints to dal--

-- las forthe.occasionjtopsweetwater, b a u g hlsBirthplace, is the. first
west texas town to ar--

XANGE . A SPECIAL AND
OTHERS 'ARE FOLLOWING

, SUIT .STOP THERE WILL BE
SPECIAL WEEKEND RAILROAD

eRATESWrO DALLAS STOP
' THERE! ARE PLENTY OF .EX-
CELLENT SEATS AVAILABLE
AT THE' COTTON BOWLAWHICH

4 SEATS '46,000 PEOPLE. "
."PHIL FQjX."

We gather that Mr. Baugh is go
ne to play in the second annual

gamecin Dallas.

Pat Mtirnhv stems verv, nleased
loth,his charges', CTJre SteCT mentor
Reports that the boys are coming
tlong better than expected and s"ays

!"- - .hey should be ready by the time

with latter
Eostlck,-w-ho have. been away with
the Devils a week, will help. Chock
will probably be ihe regular left
end , the Ideals and Bostlck is

' going to help a lot. j- -

"Beh"'DanIel, who will return this
weekend with his softballcrs from
Buffalo, N. Y., is expected to have
h's junior gridders out some time
next week.

The Devil softball team,
advanced into semifinal

without playing n game, but made
a kooS showing in one they lost.

Peculiar things,about Ben's ath-
letic tutoring is that he prefers
to spend more time with the smalj-- f

r boysgtjsftn with the larger ones.
SoMehoj1, too, he can not get it
Into his head that'a lefthander'will
make"on athlete. He may be right'

i and-- agtUcihe could be wrong,
vatch LtTtyjBethel who graduates

to the Steer'squad this seasonfrom
Ihe Devils. .?- -, ' ;

Cleaning?MnVuff: Oddity.- - 'One
can't sec a gridcier on the streets
here- after 9 p. m. . . .It's here, the
rain'we mean. A day,on two early

JibUt Jtarriyed "iWBlg Spring
tournamentcan be

called a success....Elmer Dyer's
' young-- brother, Bob, Is working out

with the Steers.,..Texas-- . TecWs
-- cason grid1 tickets tarc selling at

i.uu. . ,,iiuuit: ixiui'gan is Dreaiung
"Vrec'edenJ'and rurfrtlng a.third
term aft ruler of local gqjfers', ...
Two holes-In-on- e jn less than a
week is Vsumpln," isn't it?.... In

sjadium's fa center field
ulhcre Tests a marble memorial to

Miller Huggins, one of the greatest
managerrofall times. f,

Recreational Hours
Announced Here
"The local recreational 'depart-
ment (Under the direction of H.'.F.

, MiUone has issued an Invitation, to
all locaKcitlzens to TtakV advantage
of the recreational; opportunities
offered.at one of the various city
parks or playgrounds.

The city park, south of town, will
"Ijelaupervised-eac-h week day after-
noon frplh, 3 to 6 o'clock. Play

be arrangedand dlrect-t- d

by directors in charge. Free play1
paratu will bet'available within:Wdas. , 0ThelA.B.C playground )h the
wst side of the city under the

predionof Mrs. Rcdwlno and Miss
f'.Mred-uClar-k offers supervised
lay actlvltles'eachmorning during
nis weeK irom-- H to 10 o'clock- - and
ind a permanentplay period from

a to o p. m. With opening
school next week the houra wll
change to 4 and 6 o'clock.

The Lions' club playground and
UieMexIcan school ground in the
noHhern.part of the city Is under
thSTdirection of Mrs. Ellsa Ocho-toren- a.

A directed and supervised
play,and activity program Is con-
ducted1 there each afternoon from
2 to etcclock,

Work U progressingon the play
grounds in the eastern and the(--nouthern'sectloosof the city.

-"i

AbileHe Softballcrs
LoseAt Overton
-.- 3VERTON, Sept, 8 UP) Mis- -

., couri-Faclf- lo of Palestine, Texaco- FJre-Chle- fs of Amarillo and Coco
Cola of Wichita Foils had wins
credited them today in the state

Softball tournament which started
with 20 entries,

The-- Pahatl club advanced to
the second round with a 6--0 victory
overdtb Abilene Coco Cola's last
nlghf. JAmarUJo defeated 'Calvert's
'Shell Oilers Pitcher Norton
permitting but four hits whllt
whlfnagtH,

) Today H; play Included: Stamford
Kyn. Wlekrtt's Gulf Oilers) Top of
VGlidswattr vs. Commercial Stan--

BEVERLY ROCKHOLD
JonesJMakes
Hole-In-0n- e

On 14th
Saturday Last Dayv
To PostRounds

' For Qualifying
t

,

two under par 09 as h(s qualifying
Bcoro the approaching Big
Spring invltatfonal golf tourna
ment, Btood by for lato entrants to
flro away at tnaj. scoie in nn at-
tempt for medalist Hohors,

The McPhcrson, Kas., youth,tfor- -
mcr track star of the LInlversIty of

3 Doug Jones, uniting until tho.
frt.f In m.nllfv tnr II... tlln- - Si.rlnV'
Ihytiulonnl golf tournnment, re-

ceived h(s "thrill of a lifetime';
Thursdayafternoon In a practice
round ocrpthc country club's
fioirne. . t

Taking a rfeven Iron out of his
golf bag to flro mny nttho 12&
yard No. 14, ho Uftctl thehall and
dropped It squarely"in thocup for
Ulo"sccond'nco-mad- e oVyr theH
course in lcss.uian a week.

T. W. Ilnynle, Stnntpn, kunk an
aco on No.'j7 last Sunday.

It was tho , first hole-In-on-c

Joneseer made, since
his golfing career.

Texas, betteredlay threestrokes
previous low scorcsvhcld by Obie
Brlslow'and Guy Rainey.

Six golfers played 18 holesVThurs- -
day, Including Joe Dlek Slaughter,
Lubbock, who had a 73. C. J. Quln-
Ian pogtcd a 76, E. W. Wheellock,
Lubbock, 7C, Ross Dixon, Colorado,
04, Hiram Glover, 105, and W. P,
Thuiman, 80. O

Other golfers who paid .their eH--u . . .. " fitry rees out wwj did not complete
their qualifying Arounds brought the
total numberof entrants to 74, Toi
tinv nr.,1 flntllrrT,, .ynmiAH na hii.lf

u?lnk,e "S,(tr0U",d,i,Th'fyin'e the day expected

for

the

the

golf

for

the

for

the

golfers, to the 'course. Predictions
by Shirley RobbinsJ country club
manager, apd other officials were
that thco total would reach md're
than a hundred. a

Plajers coflipleting nine holesJn
eluded Carl Blomshicld, 45, Sob
Schermcrhorn, 5W and Laurence
Robinson, 52.

Local p layers paying their entrv
fees included Frank Morgan, J. M.
Morgan, W A. Prcscott, Elmo
O'Brien, D J2. Filklns, Lois Madi
son, Dr. E.t). Ellington,
Ciirrie, and Sammy Sain.

tj

BroWn Slated
To JeetHubs

W, B

e and hia Lub
pock.Hubbcrs will take thi field
the decided favorites in" their, came
Sunday with tho ContinentalOfIcr.s
on farrls field. Luhhock, but Man
agcr Forbes' mates mav make it
very interesting if that clastic right
meat hSoft of "Windmill" Brown's
is winding and unwinding In the
usual way.

Fourteen times in sKtccn games
Btowns opposition hasbeen strong-
armed into defeat. Coahoma's
Bulldogs triumphed over Brown
once and Luther was able to' ac
complish theiirlck a single time. ,

The ble ritrht bander had his
chance to avenge bojh lickings and
mado good,"on each occasion.
ATho Oilers have a sparking bat--

tr(gr attack at times They smack-
ed over tho strong CosdegOilers

without too much trouble and
have cleaned up on eveiything else
that they hae played In this sec
tor. ' '

Lcjfdlne the hlckoiv work has
bccnTHarv Smith, flashy third saqkl
cr, George Gentry and Brown, him-
self. Smith may not play, due tq
a leg.Injury but the Conoco outfit
Is 'expected to have plenty" of pow-
er, nevertheless.

The Hubbcrs have a hitting at
tack of their own, Hambrlght,
Bettes, Giaham nffd Thompson 'can
all nound the old nclota and may
find ,Brpwn's offciJngs to their Ilk
intr. L, . '

The ginfirwlll probably close the
cason for both clubs.

guldhl in good
spotfor record

HFSHEY, Pa , Sept.. 3 UP)
fLRalph Guldahl, of Chicago,

open golf champion, andItay
Mangrum, ofDayton, O , awoke In
this model commnnitytaearHarris-bur-g

today, t'Bnfldent of setting ii

new record for the J5.000
Horshey open, , 3

Each turned In a sizzling
)7 in the first round y

to equal tho course record
All they have to do to' equal the 72
hole record of 286 made by Ky
Lnffoon, of Denver, Colo,, three
vcars nco. Is.shoot par 73 for tho
remaining three rounds Today, to
morrow unu ounuay.

Guldahl and Mangrum showed
tho way to a top-flig- field,

Henry Plcard was In third placo
ith a sub-p- ar 70, Gone Sarazen

got a 72 while Sam Snead and
Sohnny Revolta equalled par with
73's, Byron Nelson and Ed Dudley
got 74's.

Ben Hogan, of Fort worm, Tex.,
posted a 7L

Hagen Vs. Watkins
Jack Hagen, conqueror of Victor

Weber on last Tuesday night's
wrestling card, will return hers
next week for sjfiniin maicn wiw
Sailor Watkins.

There will b no tlms limit. Ths
Urd Utfot Fort Worth, and Ovsr two wlU mix It up until two falls
tea's Hall Grocars ys, Bryan's Bot-lha- v bea scored by ope of the

'wen r 'tlefc .

BROTHER PRIZE WINNERS Move Afoot To 'Harry Todd To

flflHKiW HHI v 'sHrsbhbbbbbbbbbbbbI
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Frunk Prltchard, Buffalo life
guard(rlght), get- - a rubdown
from Brother Sfnley Prltch-
ard nftcrwlnning tho lo

t
--C3-

Lady Luck Riding WitfeBilly

Terry Again, Btooks Aid
(Associated PressSportsWriter)

Sffclal Note: Lady Luck Is thaf
way about Bill Terry again.

Tho romance that waxed ,warm
just about this time la:Sy season.
and thencooled off for much of the
early part.rof tho current cam-
paign, is blcOmlng again. . ,

--iivcrything is breaking right fof
the colonel flora Memphis arid his
TJpw Ynik fllants. His nltchers
have started to click fgaln, hjst at---.

taok Is timely if not murderous,
and his nearestrivals for tho Na
tional Leaeuo pennant are falling1

. j, . . - m

apart with all tne consistency oi a
layer cake hit with
mer..

a nam-

And now, as though that weren't
enough, the weakest weapon In his
offense, yourfe .Johnny McCarthy,
is beginning to find the langij, and
hi nnrennlal feudsts. tne riaLDUSii
Frolics fromBrooklyn, arc doing,
their level best to kick the Giants

& pstahs

sledge

Full Game Outa
What iwith this and that, the

Terry terras1were a full gamo in
rrnnr in ine iHiiunui, lukuu uci,
nant"parade today. 1?lTelr 5--4, win
over the Cardinals yesterday, cou
nled wirti rs' 3 decision
over the secondplaceCubs, left the
championship chasein this lorm:

W. L.
Giants 73 47 .608 31

Cubs 73 49 .598, 32

Only a few days ago, the experts
were lo McCarthy as the
"minor league ' memuei of the Ui
ants' cast.

But ho was the No 1 walloper
yesterdayin the win over
tho Cards'. Hjj! whacked two hom-
ers to maklAp for a ffflljlfng,' col-

lapse on the patt of the New Yotlc
ers and kept the Giants In the
game long endugh for Mel Ott's
30th lound-jtfinp- and a tiio of us
sorted blows in the extla fiume to
pull the,GIants, In

MearTtlmo, the Yankeesand their
Slump inn into joung Bob peilei
and tho allece! murderer's ro.
took a tcrrt(fc kicking' nrpunij,
Youne Bob. lookinsr a lot like a
pitcher, fanned a dozen
fivp hits ns he huilcd the Tribe to
a 2 win dtsnlto Joe
39th homer.

Hank Grccnbeigpoked two horn
cr3 and the Tltrtis topped the Sen
ators, In ten fnnlngs to cut the
Yanks' lead tq Up .games. Ihe
tVhite Sox so-k- ed 'tlict,Rcd Son
twice, 2 and 10-8-,' n$id tho Ath
lctlcs trimmed tho Browns, 'Ori

Hill Werber's.doublewilth the baSQ"
loaded. ThcPIratcs'five-ru- n raHs
In the ninth beat thqtfhllllcs, u- -

The Bees andodswciehlle. "

Ddnblcliendcr On Tap
In Post Tournament

HOUSTON, Sept.

Pct.Topla

refenThg

DiMaggio't.

-,
Of. ', "'

nfght's doubhjhcader In the Hous-
ton Post's Semi-pr- a baseball tour
nament will sec-.t- .AMn Texaco
Indians s. HnlllbUitqjrsCcmentcrs
of Duncan, Okja., and Houston
Light and Power vs. El Campo.

Tho Bay-tow- Humble uners
scored theirsecond upsetlast night
by taking a 3-- 2 declsiomrfrom Re
fuglo. The win placed the Oilers In
n tie with the defcndlmr chamuion
Berbers Bill GiMienfyor, the tour-no- v.

$ -

The Mount Pleasant Cubs, thcirj
"Jlnopp damagt'd by nutomob!lo col
lision injuries i" jy, o piaerswuu-die-

and forfeited Their gaipe wltj;
the Conroe Wildcats,

5

j

marathon swim at Toronto,
" li"ranlc won $AO0O. Stanley
( placed fifth --and rccced $160.

Standings
yESTEBDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Oklahoma CM ,4, Galveston S

Dallas, 4, Beitttnont 1. "

San Antonio 4, Fort Worth 2.

Tulsa Houston 1 ,

American League
ChlcagOo4-1-0, Boston
Detr.olt 9, Washington" 8

Philadelphia 6,efet. Louis
Cleveland 4, New York "2.

National Lcaguo &
.New xorK o, at. jouis .

ey

9,.

Brooklyn 4, Chicago 3 (11 inn
ings).

Pittsburgh 11, Philadelphia 8.
j1

American Association
Indianapolis 4;" Toledo 8.

Louisville" 5, Columbus 0.

Milwaukee 7, Minneapolis 3.

St. Paul 8, KansasCity 7. v
Southern Assoclutloii"??

Nashville 5--4, Chattanooga 8 0.
Memphli atLlttle Rbck (night),

postponed, rain.
Atlarta 7, KnoxUlle 4.
New Orleans 10, Birmingham 1,

STANDINGS'-- :

Texas Leiiguo
Team W

Oklahoma City ....9--
Fort Worth ...... 0

Tulsa .. .m
San Antij)io b(r
Beaumont 73
nnKfistnn . . . 7fl

Houston (,2

Dallas .

Amvrlufif I f ague
Teanl- -t . W.

New York .T. ,77. 81

Detroit ,71
Chiai&l ...71.
Boston "65
C"lcveland . , 01
Washington ,55
Philadelphia ,. 39
St'. Louib , ..' . . 38

National League
Team-N- ow

Yolk . .,
Chicago
St. Louis ,

ttsburgli
Boston ,

a

BiOdklyn
Cihcinnatl .

TODAY'S GAUnSS
'o

Texas League -
at Tulsa. 5

Galveston at Oklahrma CUy,
San Antonjp'at.Fort'Voitli,
Beaumont at 'fiallds (2). '

game Saturday.)
(AH night gamei.)

American Lcaguo
(Probable Pitchei

Cleveland at St.feU
(8-0- ) vs. Hogsett

t

Chicago at Detroit Kennedy
' s. Aukcr (11-8- ).

New York at Rijff-
ing (17- -i vs. Chase?(2-- or Wiav
ci (lnrg),

(Only games lohiduled),

fiittion.il League
Brooklyn nt New YorH Hoyt

(5-- Melton (14-t- ,
Boston ' at Phllatielphia Turner

(15 8) vs. Walters (11-12- ).

St. Louis atClnclnnatl knight)
imneil (3--a s, iioiungswortn- --

,
'(WO)." nr

(Only games sc;

SPECIAL

COMPOUND
8 lb. Carton 95c

SHOOTS 69 FOR

v)

OustMako
May Team Budge And
Johnny Viin Ryu
For Cup Pluy

FOREST HILLS, Sept, 3 ! -
There'sa strongcampaign nftiot nl
ready to get husky Gene Mako off
tho American' Davis cup doubles
loam
fbr Don Budge before Germany
comes hunting for the cup next
sumnich

Tho tennis fathers have not been
content Willi Mnlto'a play for some
time. They felt he was tho weak
link In the American team that
went qucstlng6ri the big trophy
this summer.

A partial poll of those with feel
IniM In tho matter favored the vet-
eran John Van Ryn to team up
with Budge, next time. They feel
that he and .Budge, himself a su-
perb doubles performer, would be
able to keep the Davis cup safe
from Germany or any other1 coun--

toy- - a o
Neither Budge nor Mako Is sav

ing nnvthingnhout it. Budge pre,
fcrs to keep lilb old California part-
ner aslong as Mako wishes to play
with hlm

Mako's-Inferiorit- y as a, singles
player probably will be exploited to
the fujl Inhe second round today,
when ho' humps squarely Into Bob-

by Rlggs.
Budge and Gottfried Von Cramm

Idle yesterday, meet Inconsequen-
tial opposition Bryan Grant plays
Gilbert Hall In a promising match
Frankle Parkerv-cncounter- Frank
Bowden, JJcw York veteran, and
Sidney Wood meets Hideo Nlshl-muraj-

Japan.
Heleh Jacobs of Berkeley an

Jadwlga Jedrzejowska of Poland
play their openers today (.against
Helen Bernhard of New YOrk and
EvangelineMacLennan of Decatur
Ga.. respectively. Champion Alice
Marble and Ahlta Llzana ot Chile
other half of-th- ft women's big fouif
wop. through 'yesjerday without un-

due exertion. ' ,,

Red Jrtcjtets Victors "

UAUVJSTUIN. 30PI. t l'i-S- 7

Teams"In the Americano Softball
association girl's state tournament
preparedto resume play here"today
after ralniycsterday had washed
out all b'ut one game. .,

Today.'s card: Moody of Galves
ton vs. Austin Ices; Galveston Red
Rosea vs. Morrison's of Wichita
Falls; Omen Brownies vs. Alamo
Jewelers of San Antonio. Middle-to- n

Grocers of Houston and the
Denton Pacers tangle In the first
consolation tilt.

Tho WIchlttfFaUslRed Jackets
eliminatedthe Franklin 'Clothers of
San Antonio, 7--5, yesterday. Finals
are scheduled Saturday,

W

Play Haas
LOS ANGELES, Sept 8 UP) --

Championship stock of Ray B!l
Iowa, Inc., skyrocketed'along the
rolling Los Angeled country club
fairways todtiyus sixteen plnycrr
"ought the western umntUr crown
left kicking brodnd by dethroned
Paul Leslie. 1 1 V-- -

While favorites fell In tho first
two rounds of upHCtn ycstcrdnV
BIMowa laycTTbcttZr lIianpariroir

I cslle. the IiTlblnnn f)lnlo med
leal student, dropped the crown In
tho rough nt the 20th whero Wll
llnm Holt of HyincilHfl; N, Y,, beni
him.

Bruce McCormlck, Angeles
lost 16 Units ehnmplon Horry WCBl1
brook, Pasadena,1 up,

i HbL'cr Kellv.Los Aneclcs. ben!
Chick Evans, Chicago, 4 and 3.

Gus MBroland, Ptorla, 111 , war
eliminated 1 up by Charles Yates
Atlanta. Fred Hhas, Ncjv Orleans
subdued Joe Lynch of Boston at
the 22nd , 7

These were the major develop
ments after 48 matches BIII0W3
downed Jim Flench, Jr, San Fran
ctsco 2 and 1 In the morning. Then
llo closed out Fritnk Taylor, Jr.,
Pomona, Calif , 4 and 2,

In the third round today Billows
confronted by 'Don Erlckson, Al

hambrn, Calif. Yates clashes with
CharlesKoohIh, Detroit

Haas goes out against ,Harr
Todd, Dallas. Other pairings in
elude.

Frnnk Hlxon, Los Angclcr s
David Davis, Tler. Tex.

OKLAHOMA CITY
CINCHES TITLE0
By the Ansoclatcd' Press ,

The Oklahoma City fniJlans were
chnmpions of the regular season of
the Texas liague today and an-

nexed the $1 200- - prize jjolng Ith
the honor. A Shaughnoasy iiday-of- f

will follow regular-- schcdulbdj play.
Tbu Ihmans clftchpd tho 'leader

ship by defeating .galvCston 4f2
last night. The ttcrun Indian
hUrler, 'Jack Brlllheart, held the
.Bucs scorelefs until tho seventh.
i -- Ban Antomo's four-plac- e Missions
uruKU run vuriiin vinnuiK Birtm
at 10 games with a 2 victory.
Howard Mills' steady hurling scat-
tered seven Cat blows.

The third-plac-e Tulsa Oilers got
14 hits and walloped Houston .-

Ihe Buffs managed their single
cburter In thetfiiBt.

T1Q lowly Dallas Steers, staging
an endiof-the-scaso-n rally by win-
ning a few, wlilpped Bcaujnont 4-

behind Al Bator's effective mound
wui iv. g. v'--- '

Wbod Is the symbol for tho fifth
wedding anniversary.

f a .... :

(1J-9- )

The very mention the name

SELECT of the oldjdayi
when thli beer the famoui beverage7

ihe Wheo SELECT was

placed the market It wai
'eagerly lought that there wai never enough

production we catching and

dealers their of this

popularity arc traditional.

know hi goodnen today'i beer-love-ri

fait that thcre't nof
another beer like

M.mTOH-MeiMT- MIWIWO,

W.J. IIStELL CI.

QUALIFYING LOW
MARJ GESTRING
SWIM FAVORITE

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 3 Mi-
llard hit by the Pacific ocean In
the world's 'largest outdoor pool,

fcmlnlho swimmers
nnd dkcis ojicn a four-da- y attachmy 'Braddock and Joe Gould hav
onrnatlonal,'records today, In the'gono Into buifness tho B,

women-- cnampion-T,uti,in- (j Ca (No cilnrge for the
shift

Opening are' the
bonril diving, 100 meters' and
mllo free style fjy

Favorite in the spilngboird event
flllttlp,H-ycar-ol- d Gcs

LT111K ui lUS iviiKid ,

Fourteen of the speed-
iest were entered In the

BtyIo In wmoh
slender Tnnl ltcdforn, Virginia
schoolgirl, Is defending

The mllo swim was considered a
wldc-opc- n fifllfrtlr, with Janet
Hughes of Wattle: Gloria qallcn
oTf York! Fcrnb,Strum and
Florcnco Clndwlck, both of Los

and Ruth Hoergar of
Miami nmohg lending competitors

MARSHALL
STRAIGHT

MARSHALL, Sept. 3JPwns within rinc g-f- of an
East Texas league play-o- ff Jierth
today after defeating 3, a
third coltsicutlvc time Inst night.
Tho Henderson Oilers had won one
and Jarkionville two- of that scries

Tex. Nilirent rcattrred fl blows
f6r Marshall whllo Tyler,
hlne, could realize but thicc inark-er-a

a .,

Ilendeisnn defeated the Ja 3

behind Roq WelHcnborrTs brilliant
flve-h- lt hurling. The Oilers ham
mered Totcn andThomusQfor 10
timely ningics, o

MUTirP M.LS OUT

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 3 W.1

u1J1ca i.ucc or Austin
Jack Thurmond of San Antonio

strokes today
enrldgo park llnkj) In the finals of
tho stale Junior golf tournament ,

c, a alight favorte among the
gallcYjJtcs, yesterday
ivcrson Martin ot tqw worth,
wlnnlntr..4 and 3 holes
Thurmond def'nted his younger
brother,--Bill, by 3 and 2
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America's beat
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country1"
swimmers

champion

Angeles';

Mar- -

Tyler.yl

matched onAlraCk--

ouUtcadled

througn-3- 0

f.c

EODIE BRIETZ
Tdmtf vntttr a .. t,

and O.
senior a.a.u.

one
roces.

race,

New

Bhnll

.ixiiiiir ann

Lu

m

nd, hoyi) . , , Gojld came down
from the country atcrday with
pocket full of O notes and bought
five trucks . , . Tho West Sid
Casino down at Long Branch la
tossing a testimonial dinner for
T6THfflyTrarr-:Tucrtnynlght-s- T-

fWlth start of foolbalt3prao--"
tlffo, It Is the open r.easonfor plain
and fancy moaning., jj

, Texas fan say,lhot who
thlnkUuhn and l'ltt are going
to play the ouUtandlnggame of
the densoii had better not bet orfS,
It until after .Ohio State and
Tcxim Cltristlan' collide . . .'Ham
.Snead. tire eolf crack: caddicd for
ffplnti lllrlfH utinn lln nlilvd In
Iter first naifonnl tournament
down In West Virginia Horn

jears luck . . . Tiro other day
Mammy gn.Hclen a t$to lea-so-ns

on how to Improve her
stance,

Joo DIMaeelo In flndlnir tfin na--'
Ing tough In the western badlands
this trip . , . So far his averagels.

around 'M ... Oh tho May
he hit fors 270; In Juno at a 377
clip while on trie last swing he ex--
plodcU to the tune of .450 . . , Ono
New York paper hears tho agree
uicnt between the tlireo big league
clubs here bannlpg broadcastingof
gnrnes ttoorr may be dissolved,

SEToM0ND4Y -
Due to a teachers'meeting, call.

codp.for Saturday morning at ths
hlghr school, footba!!practice will
not te conducted tomorrow, Coach

Murphy
The' griddcr will report back

Monday afternoon" .to--, get rnor
pfiijs in preparaUyn' for Jhelr game
with Wink next Frldfty jilght.

Mentors Murphy nnd Brandon
have added three passing and four
running plays to the.,drills the
Steersare reviving. ".
--3 ' Q a .

-- -

Di9J. R. Cunningham
.OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

ui

Announces the opening of offices for general prac-ticcan- d

ObstetricsIn suite 204 Petroleum Building. t

Calls Answered Day or Night
Office Phone 184; Res., 189.
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SchoolsOf Thought
&&'

Practically every .question c,of government, "economics,

education, religion and" whatnot has what are bycourtesy
. called two schools of thought, when most'often there is
little thought given them though there is a plethora of

words oyueach side.
Such a situation ppear.Qin the statementsregarding

heed for taxes to operatecthestate government. In this
case,however, therehasbeen considerable thought but the
thinkejs have'reacheddifferent conclusions. Governor All-re- d

'says new and additional taxesare needed-som- e mem-
bers of the legislative finance committees are just as sure
that new taxes arp" not necessary, and that th govern-- '
merit? can operateproperly on the 'revenue derived from
presentsources at prerfeht rates.

In such a"situation there will have to be something in
the nature,of compromise, as it is not likely that either
school,will be willing to suffer a. clear defeat. The problem
thereforewill be to make the additional levies small enough
to gain the assentof some of the opponents of new taxa-
tion and diverse enough to not beartoo heavily on any one
source. And that will take some thinking also.

Few members of the legislature haye given .enough
, time to a studyof finance to-b- e able to presenta clear pic- -
' ture. That js all the more reasonwhy those who havedone
so should be given attention, and their recommendations
be weighedibeforeactionis taken. The governor should be
able to presentfigurea.-t-o supporthis stateiriqnythat new
taxes areneeded. The legislature then should meet this
need in, ani economicrather than a political sense. If this
bejlone no' one will have a reason to criticize either the

" gqVernoror the'legislatureon
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.v
writers letcout a derisive jeer

ne

the reply. "I'll take.20
and you have them de

the cufious bric-a-bra- c that
told us couldn't pass one
contents the

DABNEY'S
News Stand and Sh'lno Varlor

Shoes Dyed 10c
Used Maguiliies

Oc
Jack Oftbney, I'rop. 210 ltuniieU

when anybody says, It must De wonaertm to De a newspa-perman-4y-

meet-s-o many interesting.people!"But, this
is only an' act.

Franklv, it and you do meet alot interesting
people. First,meetings, however, are the-lon- that linger
longest in retrospect. w ,;

"One day while we jvere digging up news for a paper in
Ohio atip?camethrough that Tex Rickard, was due to pass
through on a noon?train, and our editor .fcent us'down to
nieet him. We got 'down onjthe tracks and Tex hopped off
'the back endof the train, inshirt sleeves,with anotherinan
in tow whom we didn't know.

"Are you the reporterwho has come to interview me?"
RicKard drawled. We told him were, and heisaid, "Hell,
whyMon't you talk tcJRoy Howard here. He mak"es bqtter
copy than me. Roy'tS'wns a newspaper in your town. Roy,
shake hands with my old friend

Local Scoop
" So we 'shook hands,with Mr. Howard and Mr. Rickard,

and-thenjth- e train left, and a little.later Tex died. But what
makes thti incident memorablewas that we had a photog
rapher with us, and that afternoon the' front page of our
panercarnedapicture or Koy Howard, owner ot tne rival
afCernoon Mr.- - Howard's paperdidn't know he was
in,town until that photographwas printed.' That.was by
by way of being a locai triumph, and for. months we secretly
hoped that Mr. Howard would seeit and,1impressedby our
aicvmess, us ajod.

afternoon were browsing in a departmentstore
and a slight figureasedhenwaygently through the crowd
and picked tip a toV Scotch "How much is this?"
she inquired. "Five" dollars,"
thesfiV the vouner ladv said,

PRESS

taxation.

nevuruiu.

was

liverea to iiiy hotel?" . . . Ve were so'startled by anybody
buying $100 worth of toy dogs that we edgedaround for a
glimpse oft her. It was Plckford. ,

Z . And There Was Jttiriamjj
Our first meetimr with Miriam Honkins was informal.

too. Having been dragged awSyrom the crying corner
our favorite tavern,a pal ushered us into,a cab andwe sat
down rather heavily on what was not the Hack's uphol--

'Don't look nov," a strange voice was saying, "but I

think you're breaking my arm." . . friend, an absent-minde- d

dope, had hegjected to tell us that Miss Hopkips
, was in the car. ;

Then there was the time our --editor sentus out to find
GeorgeArliss. But htwasn'tatliis his.agentscouldn't
find him, so we reportedthat he was in hiding and went on

with assignment, later that afternoonwe were
redeominb-- our watch (it beine pay day), and came upon
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Washington
Daybook
-- liy PrestonGrover--

WASHINdTON-Sho- ck troops of
the court opposition do not take
seriously Ocncial Farley's assurZ
ahco of "no reprisals" against de-

faulting' democrat?.
They expect tho administration

', j to try to take tho
political orcccncB

i off those demo
'm wl cratic senators
IS, "Ml and house incm

bcrs who had n
part In defeating

JW tm-- y nthecourLJjIll,
They believe that

w!'m 3L n lien whcclhorse
SenatorGuffcy of
Pennsylvaniasin
glccr out SenatorsRiiiK' at HI Wheelc. of Mon-

tana, Durko of
Nebraska, O'Ma

OHOVUIl honey of Wyonv
Ing, and Holt of West Virginia as
possible suWetts of a "purge" he
v. oi speaking with administration
ltnowlcdtre. If not Indorsement,
Farley flatly denied .such wag tho
case, tolling a press confcicnce
that Guff$y was speaking'only for
himself,

These afltl-cou- tt shock troops, In
cluding progicsslve icpubllcans
among theUr number, expect to

to Uib7T6sctre6f any
lcaguctcd democratic members un--

um uu.iii.iioi. L.u.t ..iu. uiit wii.
s a hitch.

&

Support I&.IIiimlicup f

The prlnclpnuopportunlty or
forces to'dair$igedem

ocratic senatorsor repicscntatives
comes during the primary or con
ventlon. Then Is when chargesof
disloyalty to tWe piesldent can bo
used against them. The aiuI-coi- rt

djJmocratfc mcfibors cannot look
for support from Independents and
progressive republicans then. These
will be" voting In other primaries,
If at all, or sharing In conventions
of other parties.

And In this most trying hour, thfi
support of progressiva! epubllcans,
for Instance, might be .well nigh'
fatal. NOthmg .can hurt a candVi
date m a primarytmore than to
have supporOof r rhal political
party. P .

For instance, If republican pro-- i
Ktesslves who opposed the court
brl should announce thtf they wee
going to wovfcs for the nomination
of SenatorWfi Nuys of Indiana, a
democrat. It could just about bd
tho end of all yilngs politically for
Van Nuys, a court bill opponent.
And already tho wolves are after
Van Nuys. Governor Townsend of
Indiana came from a conference
with' the presidenta few daysfback
and said the people of Indiana
would not support the senator.

Farley LqfHA Joker
Tho resulf'Is that these republl--!

can .progressives who might like to
support such men as Van Nuys
must He low duting the toughes
Dame, ui course, niter tne nomi-
nating primaries and conventions,
they might offer help where need
ed.

When former President Hoover
said public; support should be given
to democratic as well
members of, congress who had op
posed the court bill. It sent shivers
Of dismay down the backsof demoj-cratl-c

court foes." It was an "experi
ment nopieggjn purpose wnich
promised toao .them no good at
all. Fervently they hoped Hoover
would continue silently fishing. In
the Pacific northwest,Cor silently
doing something else,; .--

Of course at this point itr must
baSrecorded that Postmastet Gen-

eral Farley said theadmlnlstia-tlo-n
wquld take no part in the

democratic primaries. Yes, indeed,
he said that,

Holly woof)!
m Sights and Sounds

By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOD - Prcvlov.-er- s re-
cently had cause, to believe the
screen had bepn thrown to tlie hpn--
Crykwolvcs of vaudeville until they
jaw "Souls af Sea." .

The picvlcw fiaindp s'arted wHr
"Aitist3 and Models'," a zippy lit-
tle number In which tho binooth,
diollrrics of Jack Benny yandor
divert tinclyv.thiougll a comoitlon
ally, sl'm"plot and a foicst of s,--e-

ciaflles.
Judy Cunowi Scored

Who'll bo the queen of tne Art-
ists and Models ball? TniCs the
plot. But Benny la at his best, vlth
Ida Luplno, rUclinid Ar'eir and
CJail Patrick holding up tho icat or
.lie atoiy. (m

Specialties 'Include the yaphl
ClOb boys, nutty m nlwayc, Martha
Itajo In. blacl.faco lo? high yaller)
jhouttng and dnnc'ig to (Louir
Armstiong's tiumpet; Judy Cn
rjovn'," with Anno and Zeke, do'ng
hillbilly stuff, Connie Eoswcll sing
Ing the hit Bs-- f'Wlihpeis In tho
Dark") to Andre Kostelancts'fl or
shcstlal strains, a rouble of w tcv
waitzeis, juiryn a pu;i
pcts and. vlcys. til ustaetal noted
llluttratH at work to JusUiy the
"nrtlefa" in tho title. F

Best' of the lot was Judv Canovn
whon welid ocal , acrobatics dc
lometlilng to tho eeis. at lest tr
mine, Raoul Walsh dirceted, im
got. a lishl mo tly rntPTUinln
niece for his timlble

Wsappolnting was Wansor's
"Vt:uc"s" of 1038," wh'ch neverthi
loi8 has much to offer, especlall'
to tho ladles Gorg-'oi- p vns
i(wcl3, furs, on mostly goiceour
"Ills, qio pinscntml l

more beautiful than antvci Pr
iiuccd (Wo say that jmir rac'--

color picture, but It 3 trftej7 To go
ilnng wlUi tho fashion show Ii a
stoty about a famous fashion gte
ator (Warner Ba-.te- rJ, andt lh'
madcap society gal (Joan, Bunnell
who ruiu aruy trem marriage tr
s nitwit (Alan Mdbray) to- - be
come a model MUcha Auei fltlen
Vinson Jerome Cowan and Alma

I.I... JI t (

ei l . ikv - i i
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More Donors

ForPark
Local PeopleAid In
PurchaseOf Big
Bend Site

List of donors,to the Big Bend
national park movement increase
to 22 hcVo today, Fox Stripling, lo
cal park chairman, announced.

The .donationsmade herewill be
combined with thoso of other Texas
cities as a parr of a million dollar
fund to. purcliase tho park site In
the rugged border country. Those
making gifts gave the conventional
$, the price presumably necessary
for one acre of ground.

Stripling saw in the park a means
of great benefit to this city. He
pointed out that a road fr&m lore
to the park via Garden Clti, Stiles
and Big Lake would carry lots .of
traffic .KV "

Ho urged othets who wish to con
tribute to contact eithei him or B.
F. Ttobbfns. A list of the new
donors follows: Cecil Collings, Mrs.
Cecil Collings, Fox Sti ipHng, B. F,
Kobblns, Mrs. B. F. Robbins, Cal
Bovkln. T. F. Shlnlcv. B. Rpnimn.
J. H. Coilcy.Qs. V. Sponce, Pete
Johnson, Mrs. Pete Johnson, I. B.
Caublc, Andrew Merrick, R. L.
yarren, and T. S. Currle.

PLENTY BARBECUE
FOR COLORADO m
VISITORS l

v
COLORA'DO, Sept. 3 More than

two tons of meat will, bo barbecued
to feed several thousand prisons at
tho Mitchell, County Old Settlers:
leunion, to be held In connection
with tlie first annual Colorado City
frontier Roundup on Sept, 10 and
11.

Shcilff Dick Gicg'oiy, official
meat solicitor for this' event! xe
poits that ranchmen, farmcrsxxmc!
businessmen havedonated abfift 5,
Q00 pounds of beef and chickens
for thts'mnmmoth.outdoor "bannuot
The barbccuoi will be'' hoid af the
large, native rock baihocue pits
icccntly constructedby the city, at
Fiddlck paSk.

Krugcr ate otfier effective prlnci
pals.

B'st of nearly a dozen "special
llts" Is tho ikajhg routine by the
Olympic Trio qomposodl oddly ol
two people, but cxtraoidinniy
Ttieio1aro two compiling reason;
for seeing the film, tobc amazed
by what color Js doing, and to
mnncl rt Miss Bennett's ceding
to life, nt her new 'beauty lijcoloi

Grorso Itafl SurprlseH
Aftct all tills, however, It win

"Miod to aeo again a movlo with
nipt, cln meters, and a climax, Vr
foUnd It in "Sould atSca"oxclt
.ng story, lomnncc, hutnor nnd sqa
up;ctaclo blended Into a picture
that et?its Intel cstlnjjlv, know
'.vWrc Jt is going, and geli theie.

Gaiy Cooper, GeorgeRaft, Finn
ceagpee, Olympe jjutdna, Henry
Wilcoxou at a principals In thiatalr
'f shipwreck a"alnstsa backgiouni
of war on th lno trado In tV
n's Cooper Is his okjL ellable self

M'ss Deo Is lovely, arid Raft silr
piUcs In his first realli'llVablr
role, with niussod-u-p hair and all

Something of a find is Mis
Bradm, nt 17jjjivug alt, the slg'n-o- f

bqlijig un ftief.s. llcniv Hath
way '('U.lves of n Bengal Lancet")
ditcetM, and tho shipwreck scenci
33joclally nro something tQ Ece.

"The Star Spangled Biniici" was
not desiKiwted the national anthem
by net of poiigicss nutil 1031
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

L Plkellke fish
i. Invited
8. Place

IS. Ma'scullnsreftv
name lfli. Native metal-bearin- g

compounds
14. It. U. Stevenson

. .character
Us. I.llClo 'sphcr
17. Clod of war
18. Silver cola
19. Dlversloa
20. Thome
23, Iridlan fotlch
25. Pastoralpoem
20. Plant of tho

Illy family
27. Spl'ioofcorn
30.Etensuo

. - prowth ot
trees

&ti

aoiution ot Yestqroays wuzzio

apambagspar
IAwaieiaIulna
TRAPP I NGiBEET
STYLElESTATE

PlDGEALDlItarsjer1meetsoneIgraspIrue
Rl VERlS I les I a

iKilikiiiiiFARCESiENUCE
OiSElCONGEMlRopesarc.1renalasIsHtIeIeBIsIeItIs"

52. Dlbconeert:
' colloq. 45. Inharmonious"

34. Away ' relations
CS. Summon In a 46. Improving

public placo CO. Record o(
67. Pay attention family

to , descent
tS. Acquire CI. Body of water' knowlodge 52. Beverage
o. minors C3. Rabblo ).

41. fc'ojind of sheep 64. Insects
43. Aiiore DC. Catch sight of

fR

1izr 13

15 t(o

III 18

To 21 22 Z3

Us

3o 31

34 35- -

38 31
6

41 142 m

45 4o.

So Sl

53" 54
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WhatTo no
your So1Js KidtiapJjfD

1. Telephone tho federal . bureau
of Investigation either In Washing'
ton National 7117 or ut onp of
(I10VI7 field offices.

2. Presorto nil evidence.
3, Qei us much Information us

noHsiDlo litem any t leplione call
tho kldnaperKTmiij make.

I. Follow Inst.uclloim of officials
In charge of the Investigation.

Hy'lho AP IVaturo ScrtIPO

Tho head J. Edgai lloov
oi, iccommenus tins cquiu ui ui-.-

tion.
Tho "kliliihiiiiiK switchboard" at

Washington Is open 21 hours a day
but Ilnover uiBcayou to try to
compose youiself before calling so
as (o give essential Information as
completely, accurately and calmly
nsiJiossible. t

Be catcful not to destroy finger
prints in handling ransom notes
and other,evidence. Try to clitfcfe
tho source of tho call It the

telephone.
The primary objective Is

to get your wu back sfply --cap
ture of the kidnapers copies sec

Thermorneler
for mcasur-ln-c? high
temperatures

10. Itlvcr flowing
V,tnrougn

Oermany
II. Trial
16. Ancient Roman

official
19. GrSek portico C7
20. Pettyquarrel
21. Scent
22. FJro extin

guisher
24, Mythical man-eatin-g

monster
26. Chief actor
28. Toward tho

shatteredside
29. Communists
31. Low gaiter
33. One of three

equal parts
36. Pin of a sun dial
39. HcllevcrtDOWN Dispatches

L Acrltorm Quid It Tho oneana the
3. Snako other
3. College cheer 42. Entlco
4. Contairtlne 44. Outlet

boron- -, 46. South Ameri
5. Flowerlht plant can rlvel:
6. Cancel 47. Pronoun
7. Inhabitant of: 48. Cluster of wool

sulllx fibers '
J, .Form 49. Merry

I W 8
v.- -
O"

-- WA 14

m.
mn O
WM si

w
24

4--! mm
w 28 2f

32 33

37
I- -

4o

144'

W 48 4

52
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ond. It Is best to follow the offl.
cers' instructions to avoid reveal-
ing t heli plans to the nbductois.

As ii ircneral nrecautlOn. Hoover
advocates having youi boy flugei-p- t

fitted before slicji on emergency
nilses, Flnijcrpilnts are the only ln
laiiiuio means at luentiiication

Sunday'; If vou are caugliU In
a "rip tide," m.

:-'.u-

BtVi'

wm - 'JBMHHKTs JUiV

O PjiBJjgr

C1IATTEH VIU
Tho noxt few minutes In Marglt's

Ufa wcro tho most bewildering she
had ever spent. Sho was In a b&'

loon. Hor sister was tight. Waldo
was tight. An obviously Insano, If
rather good looking young man a
young man with nowspapers tlod
mound lilaiogaya young marl who
woro backwards was drag"-glngrh-er

Into Ian nbsurd charadq
andUdlklnk so conUtlubusly that
her most Imporlous "Stop this!" did
not faze him, n

"Yes," Charlie continued. "You're
a 'top-loft- y filly but cne with so
much animal magnetism that the
prlmltlvo ruthlessncss'of Sear-fac-e

Nick has luted you from IBp secur-
ity of VOur yachtsandcavlhr. Iicnc,
got off t'fto stage! You sit here;
Marglt." (iV3ho was pushed on tno.
"divan." if there was, somewhere
In Charlio's eyes a' glint of remote
amusement, nobody except possibly
Splko detectedIt. i If his continua-
tion of the silly moving picture

ljS f
Nobody had eer seen Marglt

sho hud not even cried when she

scenariowas a deliberate effort to
luffle the suave of
ilargit Agnew, he kept his inten
tlon faiily secfet,

Mai git plunked on the "dlvah,"
Immediately stbod up. Charlie push-
ed her down 'again and kept On

talking. "Look! The scene changes!
This Is no longer the boudoir of a
gangster'smoll. It's tm lobby of a
tough hotel in Chicago, isow tne
loles are reversed! Mdrglt you're
waiting for Nick! Nlck.comes into
the hotel with his chopperto eiase
tho Potronis. You sechlm!" He
Jerked her head around, "You leap
to your fect.' JJe pulled her up
"You throw your arms aiound
him." Ho put Margit's arms around
himself. " 'Nick,' you exclaim
'Nick,' you exclaim, 'Nick' At last!"
You kiss him " r.i

Charlie kissed Marglt soundly,
Then he stepped back. "Shall we

shoot It? ' .

Theio was silence. During Char
lie's -- mad maneuversMarglt had
bcenTflghting .furiously for an op
portunity towsay or do anything,
Now that she had it, she stood per
fectly still, hor lps compressed, her,
eyes flashing, her face pale,

Charlie turned Vflth afi apparent
ly genuine sigh to Iiene. "I guess
your sister won't play."

Ireno looked f lightened."Marglt,','
sho began, and her voice cracked,
"I'd. like to Inttoduce Chaille "

She realized that she did not kno,w
Charlie's last name and not know-
ing made things .worse.

Waldo rushed Idiotically to her
aid. "(Yes Marglt this is Charlie"
He too Broke off,

"Chailie Jones," 'said Charlie,
VAn, uncommon man,traveling un
der a common name, We rp the
Baltimore Joneses." ?

Marglt finally spoke.""Irene, got
vour hat anu coat' waiao, come
along!" f "

To her futthci amazement Waldr
shook his head "I don't th'nl'
Irene v.a"nta to go home yet."

Marglt was nheady numb and
weaving, but this shock brought her
up shot tly "You don't thfrtk
what?

Charlie looked at his wrist watch.
Ho spoke In the .politest possible:
tone, out ins cyea aim gicaiiiuu a

ho looked at Mniglt. ."It Is a'--blt

lutclsh. Perhaps you'd prefer to
withdraw to my place foi the bal
ince of the evening'"

Maiglt-loakcd-U at him .ttonlly.
'Thank youno Mr, Jones, vm

laklngyby sister and her flanco to
my liousl', vyhoio they" should hnvo
been hours ago. I certainly have
no more Intention of spending more
time In thls'r-- " she looked Ut Splko"
"nlace. Or? In any other" she
looked at Chaillo. "llkts HV7

Nobody seemed to bo getting hats
or roitsr-Charl- lo gazed nt Mniglt
wmpathftjfcally, but he shook hli
head "I'm nfinld you don't under-
stand. Miss Agnew."

'Uitntierstanu tiiat youie mi
diunk!"

"I moan blnco yoa "last saw
your sister, something has hap-
pened to her."

"I should say sol" sum wuigit.
Clmillo's voice was like that of

in older potsonMrjIng to explain
fiopicthing lo a small child, "I
ntjjn she's fallen in lovo with me

'"Marglt gaped,
. "And I've fallen In love with
lei," qiiatue continucu quietly.
"Don't you see, Margit, you Just

ean't say 'It's half-pa- one and we
ha.ij better go homo now' to people
who ue hi lovo? Aftor all, your ?U
tci a twenty-one-. I'm twenty-eigh- t
Wo might decide to go on a ferry-
boat lldiilo Btaten Island, for In
stance, Sit on the (lock and look

Ir1
at tho moonlight You know 1QW

lovo Is. Nothing wrong with hat,
Is there? You coulin't very .veil
stop us"

Marglt was strangling. !he
turned to Waldo. To her int nse
dismay, she observed that Silku
had Just handed another high ball
to him dnd ho Ws drinking It ap-ld(-y.

"Waldo!'' she said fienzli dly.
"You'll Just have to, UeIp'mo got

Irene jout,t ihls." ,

Waldo slopped Hirracc
was rrilld, "You can't do anything
aboUt' It," hcjjald jlowly, if a bit
Hiiritlv. "It'iPlust one of, thoso
things, Irene, said It was like n
bilck falling Bn her. Sho saw him

andshb loved him." His voice
wistful but heroic. "I, too,

love Irene. ButJ wouldn't stand In
tho way of somcthlngfreal and deep
and genuine, Besides; Charlie's a
fine guy, HOlI of u good director."

Marglt's raving eyes came "- -
. u .1 t.a Hnilllmlon (Jtiamos lace mm iu nuv.u,

He spoko like a man oftho woriu,

crjlng. It was said, Indeed, Hull
was a bab).

Marglt."
She lealizcd that she was dealing

with tfcgroup of people who had
temporarilygone mad, "I'll simply
have to call tho police," she said.

It was broken by the manJn tho

-

grey suit who had oncejigalnawolcyrt!j
rn.rl "Rv cnllv " hft t Tnilrmilrfld.
"You folks are really gotyng Uie
Idea! Thl3 Is pretty go'od." His '
next obscivation was addressed ob-
viously to Marglt, "Lady, I don't
know whore you camo from, but
you sure can:look peeved. fcm look--

just like my, wife will vhen I even-
tually get home. Splttln' madj;' His
gaze tiavelled glasslly "toward
Charlie. "I know Wljat you've done!
You've rung In some piofesslonal
talent! You canjji foolv Artemus
Shiank

Ho .stared a moment Idfigpr,
sighedA'Sppreclatlvely, and went
back to sleep,

Marglt started for tho door.
Charlie Intercepted her, "Where

you going?" ,

Heranswer was grim, "To gel
the police."

"What for?? ,W
"So that I can take my sister

and Mr, Beaver out of tuhjplace,"
Charlie widened his. pyes. "But

(ho police won't help you dothat."
Margit's voice boiled. "Oh,, they

won't, won't they?" "
Charlie shook his head slowly.

"No they won't, won't they. Tho
police, myd.ear Miss Agnew, occu-
py themselves with' enforcing the
law. This -- Is a legitimate restau-
rant. Splko serves the finest spag-
hetti In New York. Your sister la
of legal age. I daresay Mr. Beaver
could establish hlsanlty although
It might rcuutrc'.somc effort on his
pait. I am' a responsible ,.cltizsn.
Wo are all slightly drunk that I
admit. In fact, I proclaim It. But
wo're not operating vehicles, com;
muting mlsdemeanois, or disturbi-
ng, tlie public peace, and there Is
no law in tho world which prevents
ou from getting as nutle-we- d ag--- '

i iiuu in uie company oiiincnu"
amid pleasantsurioundlngs. Car-
ing the pollcj, my dead Margit,
would only lipjin nmbarmssment
to you."

Sho .said, "Will you kindly let go,
of my aim?" "'

Ho Ignotcd the command and
went on pleasantly, "Irene told mo
you were something of a Tartar.
Slnco you're tg bo my future sls-t-

I must dowhat little I
can to amend your disposition, You
Haven't spoiled our paity,yct but. '

you've disrupted It, However, Wo-ar-

all In nn Indulgent mood. We'd
uo delighted to hao you join us.
If you don't care to. of comae "
he sliiuggod, ' "v

Iione. and Waldo h(id' llsjencd to
tho last pnit of Jlls sneech with '
SOKBllnif oyea. "WhaUiappeneaTncxt
made their eyes goggle even mofe. 'They had Imagined that Marg't
would murmur a few caballttic
words and molt Chnillo Jones Into
a small Inconspicuous puddle, It
was obvlnus that her ingu had
reached thi.t point whereat only
tho woiklng of miracles would as--
suago II, '

Instead,she burst Ipto tcais.
Nobody had ovei seen .Mare-I-

crying, It was said, Indeed, t(mt
she had not oven oiled when sho
was a twoy, Just looked nt things
--rand thought about .them. But
now sue was crying and; crying
WUIU

Is JMitrglt merely preteu ng gp
ioa( sne can appeal to
better nature? Or lias hei
finally broken at lostT Be

i ).
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CLASSIFIED ,

INFORMATION .

Oni Insertion! So tine, B lint
minimum. Each iuccmiIv lnser
tlon:"4o line. Wsskly rU: $1 for
5 Un minimum; So per lln pr
lime, over 0 line. Monthly ratoi
SI per line, no change In copy.
Headers: 10o per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Bo per line. Ten
pointSlight face type a Joube

rat. Capital letter line double
"regular rate.' . , -

. closing H6xma
Week Days 0 ..llCM.
Satqijlay ..t iVHt.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until iorbld" order. A epecl-d-o

number of lniertlona must
ho' givo. t i

r
All want-ad-s payable In advance
Or after first Insertion.

Telephone 8 oj 719

ANNOUNCEMENTS CP

Lost Fouri'l''
T.OHT Near back of electric of

fice, bunth of keys Return to
eraiaor"TexasEJ,ectrlc-offic- e

and receive reward.
2? Fclonal j
nnr?oi fiTT.T VTfJOR AT ONCE

NEW OSTREX Tonlo Tablets
contain raw oyster lnvlgorators
and other Btlmulants. Onodosc
peps up organs," glands, blood.
Reg. price $1.00. Introductory
price 89c. Call, wrlto Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phone182. ,

4 Professional w 4
" Ben M." Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
O 817 Mima Bldg. Abilene. T&xs

8 BusinessServices 8
GRAVEL, and sand for sale, clean

and .free from dirt A9 --large
quantity on hand ready for Im-

mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON(Q2Z01 Runels. Phono 681)

b Woman's Column fl)
,' A SCHOOL SPECIAL
Permanentwavcwj....$1.00 and up
Bhampoo and set . ..B0

Bet ..,, ,..., 25
Brow and lash dye 25
Nanette Beauty Shoop.200 Owen St
STT EMPLOYMENT

l Help Wanted MaleV 13.

WANTED Man from 25 to 55

years of age, neat In apperance
and able to give leferences.Must
have car. Apply to Box! RHR,
care Herald. M

13 Emply't W'td Male 13

,JhGHSCHOOL GRADUATE wants
gjob. Phone 454. j:
U EmDlv't W'td Female 14

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPH--
ER wants position here or else--

where. Write Box HVE, care
1 Herald.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18

rllGHEST PRICES paid for used
furniture. Call us uefore you soil.
Powell Martin Used Furniture
Exchange, 606 East-jBr- Phone
484.

ti Radios & Accessories 19

rORSALE Ford car radio, in per--

fect condition, $2000 cash.
iNeison ai izo.

c& Livestoc7 & 22

Wr SALE .Cows, 3 to 6 years. 175
head. 50- - calf crop. Excellent
condltlon.VSee Samuel Greer, 14

miles 'eoutneastot uaruen
is"

and

Pets
tinOTTITtf tlTTTT. TlOflS

Highly pedigreed puppies. Call 309
or apply suuvv jonnson.

FOR RENT

WOK RENT Furniture, shoves,
sewing machines and pianos. RIx
Furniture Excnange. fnone ou.
401 East 2nd.

3? "V Apartments

Call

uiy.

32
QUIET," cool furnished

apartmentat 19th and Settles St.
Phone 914-- J.

THREE-ROO- apartment Close
In. NoLChlldren. No pets. MuBti
have goo.d references. 405 Golald.

CLASS. DISPLAY A

ATTENTION POULTRY

RAISERS!

Use Eggstroctor. Doubles egg pro--

ductlon, eliminates all external
parasitesand all woims. It must

make you money or your money

refunded. Contains 10 drugs- - uc- -

'getyed by all autJioiltles, dopond-abl-o

and' makes and saves you

miev. J1.00 --ner bottle. Sold
by M

,. ' VJ
John Davis.

2L

AUTO LOANS
It you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. Wo
will odVanco moro money and'
reduce jour payments. Deals
dosed In fi minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Hit Thrntar Hide.

j. b. collinsAgency
Automobllo i 'Personal

LOANS'
We Write All Kind Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Batlsfuctory Service"
120

S

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE-ROO- furnished 'apart'

mentwith garageand electric re;
frlgeratlon. Couple only. Phone
202. 800 Lancaster.

M Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING "ROOMS

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel 310 Austin Street.

mjRNlBHED FRONT bedroom In
home. Gentleman preferred. 502
WashingtonfBlvd.

BEDROOM, adjoining bath In
frfhome. Cool, qulctand comfort

ahlc. Close In. Suitable one
or gentlemen. Call at 710
East 3rd. Pfiono 305.

LARGE SOUTHWEST bedroom,
adjoining bath.'Inrlck homo. 'A

U1UCK J1UIJ1 J11KI1 BUI1UU1,
'1473.

35 Y Korfms & Board

32

34
and

two

ROOM AND BOARD. Mrs. 'Peters,
1800 Main. Phone

ROOMTj AND BOARD, with U
vurifj vi f'rsgiiui lauiiury nut:.

900 Gregg. ' Phone 1031.

JREAL ESTATE

16 HousesFor Sale Q

FOR 'SALE modern brick
veneer home, 806 Douglas St A
real buy. C. E. Read, 403Eost

St. a
GOOD HEAVY FRAMED six-roo-

house In Westbrook for saic
cheap. See J. L. Strlbllng, West-broo-k,

Texas.

47

fqr

35

685.

46

2nd

Lots & Acreage 47
rnn sat.e or TEADE-A- H of

--" block 47, second Belmont addi
tion. Midland, Texas. J. T. Allen;
1019 Johnson. a

48 Farms& Ranches 48

T,WO SECTIONS, Bneep-proo- f,

house, water, 250 acresJn culti-
vation, plenty of .grass, noj jveeds,
Wllrsell' cheapr It yoE Want
grass see Chadd, Allen Building,

'i9 Business Property 49

FOR SALE Tailor shop at Llttle- -

flelil, plenty of room, In best con-

dition. Large enough . to have
men's store in connection. AIso
haVe cafe for sale.oC. E. Willis
at Crawford Hotel.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53

FORSALE 1931Ford coupe,model
' A,Jn good condition. Also Chev-

rolet coupe. Can be seen at Big
Spring ProduceHouse.

FOR SALE Good 1930 Chevrolet
truck. Good rubber. License
paid. . A bargain. "Harrell, 2l6
West 2nd,. O. K. Rooms. ' ..

Question state's
SECURITY LA

DALLAS, Sept. 8 (JP) State
Replied Harris of Dallas saidffto--

day He would challenge tho consti

tutionality or two state laws au
thorizing organizationof hoards to
administer.soclai security' benefits
to destitute children .and blind per--i
sons. ' .

l

Ho, also said he would conduct
aicarapaignto have all Texas social
security projects auministcrca ny
one board.

The representativesaid he b
loved 'aws auttinrlzbg the Texa"b

board of control to set up bodies
to administer aid tQ the,blind anit

destitute children were unconstitu
tlqhal because..they were basejl
upun llic cuuilllt:il(.-- vital. oiuu
aid be' approved by voters at the
constitutional amendmentelection
of August "23.

The measureswere .passedat the
sprlng'Besslon of the legislature.

TRAINrPLANE .

ftBlJS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eoatbound, '
Arrive Depart

No 13 . . .. 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 4 13:30 p. m.
No. 8 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

,T,4P Trains Westbound
Arrivo 0 Depart

No, 11.,.., 0:00 p. m. 9:15 p, m.
No. 7 ...... 7:10 a. m. 7:tu a. m
Na 3 .,,... :Wip. m.

Buses Kastboand
Arrive
5:55 a. (in,

10:57 a. m.
2:19 a. m.
6:51 p. m.

11:31 p. m.

Depart
t ' :16 4 ra

U:05 ar.m
m

7:33 a. m.
d. m.

Buses Westbound C
12;3S a. m. 12:48 a. m
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m

10.54 a.' m. 11:00 a. ct
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m
7:09 p. m. ' 8:00 p. m

Uuses Northbound
10:0u3pm. 7slB a. m.
ll:20SCm, i 12:00 Noon
5:15 a. m. -- 7:10 p. m.

Buses Soathbounu (
11:00' a. m, 7:10a. m
7:00 p, m. .. , 11:05 a. m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

riuns JBastbound
5:20 p. m. tSfc , 5:28 p. m

Thos.

Coffee
' Attorney-at-La-w

General PracticeIn All
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Big Spring Phone I'HONK 601
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2:20'p.
jS

11:40

FISHER

Midland Ready For
Big Rodeo Event

Cowboy ContestsStart Saturday,
Will Continue,Through MoKday. ....... i

r.iuiru-iD,- . dcpi, a. final plans
hayfi been completed, 'all rodeo
stock is on hand, plenty of capable
contestantsand headline entertain
ers are Assured,.the cttv Is well
decorated for the occasion and
and everythinghas beenannounced
by the rodeo committee as in readi-
ness for the opening of 'the annual
Midland Cowboy Contest here on
Saturday aftcrnocn. Tho rworld
championship rodeo will run
though Monday evening, September
C, afternooiii'atid nlcht perform
ances to be presenleilfffn Saturday,
Sunday and Monday at tho $G0,0QQ

rodeo plant at Mljjand fair park.
Purses and prizes totaling ap

proximately $3,500aro being offered
IffSthe rodeo.events, the principal
LumcBis, which aregropen 10 an p
tcslanls, being calf ropIng-.wll- l cow
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bareback brono riding; wlid .horse
race, bulldocKlntr. and Junior cow
boy's roping. The b'est ifrid "wildest!;
rodeo stock available In the South'
west hasahcen secured for.thovva-rlou- s

western events,, members of
tho rodeo committee, which Is' com
posed'of 'Roy Parks, Donald Hutt,
John Dublin And Leonard Proctor,
having scourejl'tho entire section
In quest'of choice rodeo stock.

J'nrnde,Saturday
Thoa'.CoWboy Contest will be'of

ficTally opened wl(h the staging of
amammoth liorsWien'sporade ftt
one o'clock SaturdnV aftcrroon the
paradeJo.: lead tp tho rodeo arena
with the rodeo mutineenje-ulnu-

dcrway Immediately, alter, ile ar
rival there. The ' prfrado will be
led by Governor JamesV, AllrccS of
Texas, GovcrJTonsClydo' TIrigley of

mllklngr brorfc Chnirilian
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roll of the Texas railroad commis-
sion and other notables. Tho pa-ra.-

will also Include four out-
standingstars of tho Frontier Fles--

U at Fort Worth, namely Miss
Grey Downs, Texas SweetheartNo.
1; Everett Marshall, celebrated
singer; Bess Coughlln, composer
and singer, and Stuart Morgan,
manager of tho adagio dancers,
the auffrt'ct also being scheduled to
appearat the rodeo matinee. Rodeo
officials, Cowgirl
sponsors, cat
tle barons, polo pony riders, kid
riders, ."miscellaneous rulers nnd
many1- - othjCr.8 wlUlnlso.rldo In the
colorful procession.

High bands from
.WInk Monahans, Big Spring, Odes'
sa anu Miaiana win xumisn music
for thejpnarue, one of, the bands
to be feqtuicd atTochroddo per-
formance. a

One of tho most and
nib'st glamorous events of tho en--

tlpp three-da-y rodeo will boJlie
cowgirl (gponsor's contest In vQlch
typical cowgirls representingcities
and towns of West Texas nnd Now

will compote for a $100
.westcrfu saddle and.fulr dothcr at--
l.nnilltn ..hI .' 'jl .. i ...t !.. ,. , I . n hl.llll.U 11 lCiS UUIIUICU Uy UUQIIIUSD

men of Fort Twenty cow
clr Biionsffrs have been cn
toredfln tho with at least,!
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arcnat'Judgcs,
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colorful
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five others being expected to enter
by Saturday.
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'ERSONALLY
JPEA'KING a
IMr. and Mrs. M. E. Oolcyjeft to-

ny (or Oklahoma) where they w"1

"Islt.in Woodward and Tulsa with
ilatlves during a vacation of sev--
raldays.
'JMlas Mary Nell Edwards, fifg
.prlng cowgirl sponsorto the Mid
'mil rodeo, .will leave Satiirdnv forn-- '..7. r i. ,:.:,. : '.:jUiaiana. one V7n
W her parents,Mr.Vnd Mrs. M..- tMward( and family.

3 , .
i MrsJEayLawrenceloftjtoday for

pobMN. M., where shj.ylll join
: Rex'Rader In a trip

' Washington. The party plans tb
gone two weeks and will visit

ith their parents,Mr. and Mrs. F.
. Moor Jn .Walla .Wallig'VVash.
hoy will return by way ofyGrand
anyon andvSaltLake(City.

' '
i lira. X. E. --Bohannon left today.

' rlth her daughter,'Mrs. Barnett
'pbcon, for Temple, where she will
rialt for tho next ten.days. Mrs,
jlbcon .has been visiting here with
eridother lor tne past several

ejpys.

fc Jtk. .W Jk. J A-- j. Jfc

xr xK3r i'!
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DON AMECHE
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BCatherine De Mille

Mr. and Mrs. Jf C. of
Richland Springs and'Mr. andxMis,

J. O. Rupe of Cisco are expected
this weekend for a visit In tho L.
E. Morris home. The two families
will visit the Carlsbad Cavern La
bor day. C- -

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp.and son
Edmund? Jr., plan to , spcid the
weekend In Colorado,-.Wlt- h Miss
Graco Mann ana Mrs. m. J. ljaw-so-,

sisterajOf Mrs: Eahrenkamp'."''

Miss ElizabethWalker of Denton
is 'the .guestTJgf Miss Dorothy
Driver. f

Donald Drake, El Paso, was a
hiialnBH.qVlsltor hero Frldav. Ho Is

a brother of lone, Drake who for;
merly taught in tno .Bign scnooi
here. m '

Mrs. S..H. Paul of Corpus Christ!
!s,vlsitingwilh Mrs-Miri- am iiunK-e-

and family here-- She was ac--

--trim.. ..nan. nun wfta ..nqqnofntniv with1IU JbU.W V.,w ".V.M -

the late T. A. Bunker in the jewel
ry business In Big spring

:ft:

Warships
(Contlnued-'lrro- rage 1)

gocv had been sunk In the north-
ern Aegean sea and ltawireles3
operatorkilled.

Captain Denis'Kamellske of the
Blagoev said 'the attacking subma--

4?nu iiujy , tno iapanisn insurgent
'flag, ' He and 36 members of the
crew and threewomen were picked
up from their drifting lifeboats
by a Greek fishing boat.

Another incident this one attrlb.
uted directly to Spanish Insurgents
-r- was'reported from Bone, Algorla.
A band of insurgentssaid to have
come from Algiers seized the" Span-
ish government freighter Marnegro
whllo It lay atotnehor and escaped
nr! 1 1 4 Via linaoal ir.y. "'" '""" 4 . . . J.Tno Marnegro was loaaea witn
tanks .and planes consigned) to
Valencia. "

Under the French plan expected
to be taken to Geneva for examina-
tion next week, the warship of any
participatingnation would go to the
aid of an attackedmerchantmanof
Hliy uiuvi- 11U14U11,

, "NEOnO AIIIIES.TED
TEXARKANA, Sept. 8. UP)

JessoAmos, 88, negro, was arrested,
tooay in utue iyer county, atk,
by Sheriff Jim Sanderson on
charges of attempted criminal as
sault on a school girl
here nearly a month ago.

O - E
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LOlfe-FAR- R

vFight Pictures

MarketS
LIVESTOCK

"
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Scbt. 3. (iPl (USDA)
Hogs 5,000; top 11.75: bulk good

,', i i mn.')iniH0 11 ;n.7S--.,UI1U- UUUli'U lUlT4rtW,T,tu-F- P .v
bulk 240-30- 0 lbs., 10.35-11.4-

Cattle 1.000: calves 500; few
"calfclub" yearlings, 16.75; scat
tered lots commdn and medium
light steers and yearlings, 7,50--

9 50; grass fat beef cows 5
few bulls above 6.00.

Sheep 5,000; spring lambs mostly
steadyj, native 10.75-11.0- 0; hest held
11.1&25 and abover sheep about
steady; most native ewes 3.00-4.0- 0;

few choice light weights 4.Z&.

FORT WORTH -

FORT WORTH. Sent. 8 UP)
fUSDA) Hoes 600: 4s?top 10.75
packer top 10.65; bulk good to
choice 180 lb. up iubu-7- o; itu;j.ia
lb. 9.75-10.3- h'

, Cattle 1,700; calves 800; two loads
fed steers 11.00: most yearlings
ferass cows 4.00-5.0- 0; odd-hea- d bulls
4.25--5 50;JmdsV. slaughter 'calves
4.00-7.0- 0: load Brahamds 7.5U. .

Sheep 900; market .steady in all
classes; spring lambsr9.00 down--

nntl foul iiaorllnfra 1.. Brinm., - "jr.u B- -
wethefcs'D.OO; eves 4.00; most, leea
lng. iambs 7.00 aown. i'
COTTON

,NKW YORK
new yoHK. aent. .urj-ruoii- on

futures closed steady 13 to 20
points lower,

Open High Low Last
Oct, 9.30 9.32 9.16 9.1W7
Deo 9.28 9.28' 9.11 9,14-1-6

Jan 9.32 9.33 9.18 9.22
Mch -- ...."9.42 9.43 P"" 9.29
May J..9.50 9.52 9.35 9 37

July..rt.9.53 9.57 9.43 9,47
Spot quletrmlddling B.36,

A 1 "v

NEW ORLEANS -

NEW ORLEANS. Sent 8 UP)

Cotton futures close'djsteadyat net
declines of 11 to 15 points,

Open High Low Close
Oct 9.29 9.29' 9.13 9.16
Dec. .9.35 9."5 9.20 9.25
Jan. ,9.39 9.39 28 9.29
Mch .9.42 9,45 9.35 9.36
May .9.53 953 9.44 9.45
July .9.60 9,60 9.54 9 54

'..ft
NEW ORLEANS. Sent. 3 UP)

Spot cotton closed steady, 17 points
lnwnr. Sales 7.973: low mlddline
7.76; middling 9.26; go&d middling
0.81j receipts .4,18--j stocKs Z74,bu--.

ACTHgG&TOKS
NEWTORK, Sept. 3 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change of the
15 most active stocks today;
US, Stirl9,000,-103-l-4-up-3--

4.

4

Railio, 16,000, 11 no.,
den Mtr, 14,900, 52 4 up 4. f

Rep Stl, 13,200, 33 3--8 Up 1.
Nat Blsc, 12,500; 26 down
Gen El, 11,900, 50 8 up
Soq Vac, 9,400. 19 3--4 up 4.

Pure Oil, 9,300, 18 8 up 3--

M Ward, 9,000, 5T 2 dowh
US Rubb, 8,800, 60 5--8 up 2.

Chrys, 8,500, 106 4 up 1.
United.Cor, 8,00(5, 4 3--4 down
NY Cert, 7,900, 33 8 up
Am Rd'std San, 7,600, 19 up
Beth Stl, 7,400, 88 1

NURSES TO MEET
All registered "nurse of Big

Spiing" will gather at tho Ilotal Sot-ti-

ballroom next Monuy'Jvening
at 8 o,rclck for a banquetanil pro
gram, It was announceaflor Fri-
day, Details of tho program have
not yet been completed, but inter-
esting- and entertaining featutea
aiQ'promis.a.
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You Be aRingside JudgeI

SEE FOR YOURSELF I
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LYRIC
SUNDAY find MONDAY

o

SpecialShow ,,

For Colored People

SUNDAY, 10 P.
Baldwin Parker's
Son Overnight
Visitor Here
- a

Baldwin Parker, son of the fa
mous Indian chl&f QuanahParkei
and grandson of Texas' famed
Cynthia Anno Parker, steppedhere
.Friday for a short,time en route
to the Midland rodeo.

With 11 companlonsaheis to take
parf in tho 'Midland show, staging
a colorful act In native costume
Baldwin and the otheis on tho nro--
prnm llvn nt .Tfnqli Olcln ,. nhntil. fin' "' - . ww

.fmllcS northeast of Vernon, Tex;
As a part of hlsrsact, Baldwin

Parker tells about hisgrandmothei
who was captured by the Indians,
adopted by the tribe, and subse
quently recaptured. Ho also tells
of his father, .known to many a
resident of. northwest Texas.
j Quanah,fe.he"said, has been dead
about 26 years now.

Thursday night tho chief and his
party camped In the roadside park
eastof here. His eyes twinkled as
hotold about It, explaining that
"we never get to sleep'out like that
vcrvmuch.vV

His claim of being tho descen
dant of tho first 100 per cent Amer
ican and first American pioneer
was successtuuyuisputeaDy unuiu
timer at Plajnvlew, said Baldwin
'The old fellow." Bald tho chief
"told me, 'look' here, Chief, you
won't stake claim to both those
will you?' When I told him I
thought I qualified, ho proposi
Uoned jne for a split. He said 'you
bo the first 100 per
and I'll bo the pioneer.' I laughed
and told him fair enough because
the old man was dead serious."

KILLER. IS HELD ..
WITHQUTBAIfc

" .n
BOSTON. Sent. 3 UP) Joseph

Omental, 24, described by Police
Commissioner JosephF. Timllty at
a sex-craz- Killer, pieaaca inno-
cent.today to a charge''of murder,
"n the first degree, in connection
with The slaying of , ld

Chester Harris of Cambridge.
Pimental,was held without, ball

for a hearing Sept. 16.
Capt. JamesM. Dalloy said Jt'im-snta- l

slehed a confession
covering details of the slaylng,and
-- dmltted molesting two young
Cambridge git Is." 1 -

TYPHOON DEATH TOLL
MORE THAN .300

TinNfiK rNfV Seot. If UP) Tv
phooni battered Hongkong today
was a city ana naroor uuuwii iui
wreckage, .with bodies washed up
along .fhe waterfront and great
ships pitched Cf azlly inland.

Mnc lypuiyn ruuruu jiuucdi,
Unwlni. a Inntli trill rnnniiip from
300 , upwards.! It was expected to
strike the China 'coast midway be-

tween Amoy and Foocrow, prob--

aDiy swirling on in proximity, to
bloody Shanghai.

High gales still blew here. The
storm's havoc greatly accentuated
the misery In this city, packedwith
war refugees,and fighting a cholera
epidemic two-thlrd- s of the
cases have'beqnfatal. ,

FIRST GAME FRIDAY ,

STANTON Stantonhigh school's
Buffalo squad will havo their first
gridiron test Saturday, Sept. . JO,

wnon uiey iacq tne ivionuino
ina"practice game on the Stanton
field,

Coach B, C. HendersonIs giving
his charges two workouts dally.
Some 12 to 15 boys have been

for practice, with others
working andunableto start prac-
tice until school 'opens Sept, 8.

X
ON HER WAJIOME
.GALVESTON, Sopt 8, UP) Mrs

Esther Worman, blonde stoway, of
London,' England, was on the high
seas today bound for Europe, She
will be put of fat Rotterdam where
she boarded tha Lykes steamer
Uybeit several weeks ago for an
adventurous trip to America in
searchof her missinghusband,Gus
Worman, who was located at Ellis
Island, New York, while the woman
was In tha county jail heri, both
awaiting deportation. Mrs, Wor-
man was put on the Lykes steam'er
CAtVmt Onlift flHilv inilnv &t Horn.
tua just before th ship soiled.

V

QUEEN
TODAY fcand TOMORROW

KARZAN
The Wonder Dog

JOHN KING
.The Lone Ranger

"r CACTUS ,0
The White StaMon

In

Fighting.,,
Fury"

An Action-Thri- ll .,
Melodrama

SatMidnite Mainco

Both Sides Claim
Victory In Fight
In NorhSpain'

H E NB AYE, Franco-Spanls-

Frontier, Sept. 3 OP) Both
Spanjsh governmentand Its Insur
gent" foes laid claim to victory to
day In a maior battle of the struor--
glo for,glominatlon of the Aragon
front- - .

Together tho contradictoryv re-
ports filled In a gtaphlc pictureof
comba tientered on a huge circu-
lar battlefield, In", region,of dried
lakes about 12 miles south" of Zara--
goza, or midway between the insur-
gent stronghold and government--
beleaguered Belchite.

Insurgent reports reaching the
French border said a coordinated
counteroffensive had smashedgov
ernment lines In the Belchite sec
tor ana tnat tne Aiauna-vaicnc-la

forces hadsbcenput to disordered
fight. ,.

Government reports from Va-
lencia asserted,on the "other hand,
that the siege ring at Belchite had
jield 'fast yesterday and that gov-
ernment shock trpops were already
dynamiting their way house-to-hou-

into the center of tho town.

INQUIRY IS DUE IN
FATAL PLANE CRASH

SALT LAKE .CITX, Sept. 3 UP)
An army investigation into the
crash of an army reservetraining
piano which claimed the lifo of a
mechanic when it plunged into the
Great Salt Lake Tuesday evening
appearedcertain today.
. Tho body'of Henry Pearson,'28,
dead mechanicwhose body was re
covered'' from the salt saturated
lake,waters yesterday afternoon
Was being .held at To'oele, Utah,
Pendlne word from his wldnwprl
stepmother,Mrs.Wera) Pearson,T3of

Uilmer, Texas.
Pilot Lt.Luclan Powell of the

reserve flying corp, battled wind
whipped waves for eight hours to
swiin iwo- nines to snore.

MORE IRON LUNGS
ARE BROUGHT TO
DENVER AREA

DENVER. Sent. 3 (ffl-- An ndo
quate supply of mechanical devices
to combat infantile, naralvsls
brought today a measureof'confl--
uunuu iu uuciors ana..parentsrppt
l.l.O oc.LlilA UI11U LI1U ViULUfy
ciaimea yesterday by the disease.

Two extra . mechanicals liinirs
were.available today. to pi event a
rfcurrence of the appalling situa-
tion .which developed Monday when
two and one-ha- lf vcar old 'Shlrlnv
Krause and Maybelle
uutcait notn required treatment hi
the only mechanical,breatherIn the

uuity mountain area. 1
. The Outcalt girl, although shdT
naa oeen given almost, tho exclusive
use of the device because her con?
ditlon was the more serious, died
yesterday.

IS EXECUTED FOR
SLAYING FRIEND. J

FLORENCE, Ariz.. Sent. 3 UP)'

ijavia Benjamin Knight, 32, Okla
homa ranch worker, whom the
stato charged killed hia friend, J
C. Kalb, for 15 cents and an auto-
mobile, went to his death calmly
today In Arlzqn,a's lethal gas cham
her. a
i Ho contended until the last tho
siaying was in

Knight was capturedJan, 12, 1930
at Venice, Calif., 15 days after
Kalb'a-bod- y was found trussed In a
cotton picker's sack in the river
bottom, 25 miles west of Phoenix.

Hers to visit their brothor before
his execution were,two slaters, and
two brothers, Including J. F
Knight, Wichita Falls, Tex. ,

TVO DIE IN CRASH ,
ENNIS, Sept 3. UP) Boh Rasoo,

21t and Jako Cain, 27, both of Rice,
were killed last night In an auto
mobile-truc- k accident amllo.iiprtli
or meat una accmentpecurrcuas
tne men were leaving, caic, tno
bodies were held here pending
funeral arrangements.

Rasco was survived by his par
entsand a brother and sister; Cain
by his widow a,nd thiea children.
Both were employed by a ,levee con
struction company. Their automo-
bile was wrecked.

OutlinesPlanOf Super-Highwa- ys

In ProgramOf National Defense .

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 UP)
RepresentativeSnyder (D-Pa-), ad--

vocata of greater national defense,
said today ho will urge the next
congress to flnanco nine super
highways over whloh armed forces
could move speedily to repel an
invader at any .point.

Three rout'swptild bo from coast
to coast and slxifrom Canada to
tho 'Gulf of Mexico. Eachwould bo
200 feet wido and there would bo
a huge airport at each of'tho,'18
intersections. v -

.. Snvdcr. chairmanof n. hnllnn mih.
pommlttce .handling tho military
appropriations bill, estimated tho
loiui cost at o,uuu,uuu,uuu.

the standpoint,of defense andecon
omy ior a nunurca j or more,"
ho said, ''It appears less fantastic,
In TinnnnHmn tt.n, nnU k. ,,...1
for, comrn'crclal nurnoses.., U . . . . . W. tMiurpiancs naseu in tho heart of
tho nation rmi1rl fit. nlnnt. 4t,n
routes to either coast In 12 hours,
ne sniu, while army equipment
cbuld .be moved across' tho ffcontl-ne-

In 72 hours.
Tho Pennsvlvnnlnn nnlrt h nlon

wouiu urge mat congress provide
funds next vear to lnt tho nrmv ob
tain more than 600 airplanes and
nrtrlmnTml... nMlI.nl.ntnP1 .. J1,kuis nu
beglo bullding-- a giant, defensive
air baso in Alaska.

Ho said nexryear's,notional de-
fense fund probably, would .equal,
and perhapssurpass,last sessions'
pcacctlmo record nf snsi nnn iwi

" The session just ended approprl--
utt-- iio,zod,ia ior tne army-an-d
$510,258,808 for tho navy.

TWO YOUTHSHELD
IN $3,000 THEFT? $

GAINESVILLE, Sept. 3 UP) Two
Chicago youths. 18 and 19 vm nf
Nge, were held fin thn nnnfGv inii
Tere today for Chlcaco nuthorltioi
n connection with the theft of $3,- -

J)U from RubenH. Donlpv
Sop threo monthsago.

ino youths were arrested for Il-

legal train riding Tuesday night,
and were nut through TntiUnn
fingerprinting. Today Chief o'

Harvey Olman was advised
tho fingerprints tallied with those
of two former messengers'of the
Chicago firm. V ,'.

Confronted wltli this Information,
Chief Olman said tho youths read-
ily admted their guilt, and told a
weird story of their activities dur
ing tno last threemonths.

The police chief saA thov fold
him they purchased two race
holses in, Dallas, and gambled On
raccs.tn El Paso. Thny said they
snent a month In Alnlnr. Te.
where one of them became engaged

talned tiosltinnn Tvlth n pntfnn mm.
nres'ilh Wichita Fills; Tex.

lp
FALLCEROGRAM IS
MAPPED BY CLUB

Plans for tho autumn season
.weto discussed by American Busi
ness club members In tho regular
weekly meeting Friday, The
months of September and October
were setj apart for a membership
campaign?

R was announcedthat the West
Texas Poster company was going
to paint (playground equipment on
tno parK sue in
wqstern BJg Spring.

On the musical portion of tho
program were Jean .Kuykendall,
soloist, Jane Mario Tingle, danjoe
JJJUUIUMSl, uiiu ujuueuu.iviuipiiy UilU

nnazlno Evans who played an ac
cordion duet.

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

Emma Hurley versus Sam Hur-
ley, suit for divorce. '

Now cars c
D.W. 3ryan, Pontlac coupe.
Tom J. Good, Dodge sedari
Mrs. R, L Rogers, Ford 'tudor.
Clyde Tingle, Oldsmoblio sedan,

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Master" Thomas Austin, son of
Mrand Mrs. Tom Blrkhead of
Coahoma, has'beonadmitted'to the
hospital for .treatment. v

R. B. Dunlva of Coahoma has
been readmitted for treatment.

WHOLESALE HOUSE
TO BE OPENED

Clifford MKce, formerly of Lub-
bock, haft established" residence
hero with the view of opening a
new typo of wholesale giocery con-
cern. ' "

The business, to,bo run on a cash
and carry, basis, will be operatedat
000 iWln street and ylll bo opened
tho Uuf&r part of next week.

LINCOLN HONORED- - j

SAN MARltfo, Republic of San
Marino, Sept. UP) San" 'Marine

mllq republia surrounded
by "Fascist Italy, today unveiled a
bionze bust of its honorarycitizen,
Abtaham Lincoln.

San Marino datesIts liberal form
of government back six centuries.

John Putnam, United Statescon-
sul at Florence, delivered a short
speech at tho ceremony.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATaRNEYS-AT-LA-

StateNaf 1. Bank Mldg,

Phone S93

r. f
MSWSSJWtfT -

LOAN TOTAL UP
Two loans dosed during August

for $2,100 boosted the total loans
of the First Federal Savings and
Loan association to $71,254.60 at
tho end of the month, the monthly
report showed Friday. ,

Total assets of tho association
amounted to $75',417.39, counting in
a cash balanceof $3,581.38.
-- In tho associationthcro was $10,-697,-

installment thrift' Bhares,
$14,300 local Incomo shares, and
540,000 government income shal-es-.

Th'erogwero 87 private shareholders
it the chd of tho month.

Instructor Namqd
Fori2 & Pmployes
Training, Class

J. G. Rogera, employe'of the
Texas and J?ac.lflc Railway

19 years, ono tlmo me-

chanicalengineeringstudent In the
University of Georgia, has been se-

lected as Instructor for the first
courso in a scries to be offered to
T. & P. shop employes hero.

Rogers is assigned to the ma--
ohlno shops here, Hethjra been a
journeymanIn the comitajftrt service
for. 15 years. 2r

Tho "class is to start Wednesday
at 7 p. ns. in loom 313 of the senior
high school. It will deal with "shop
mathematics."

According to Pascal Buckncr
head of the diversified occupation
class here, tho class has tho ap
proval of the state 'departmentof
education.

Many of the shop employes(ave
Indicated that they plan to enroll
In tho class, which representsthe
first attempt at adult Education
programs In Industry here.

Hubert Stanley Is (SBaftman of
tho committee organizing the woik
at tho sfcbps.,

FIRST BAPTIST ' ' . -
9.45 Btblo School, meeting by

departments. .

10:55 Morning worship.
7:00-Bapti- st Training Union,

meeting by departments.
800 Evening worship,
The Dastor will occudv the nulDlt

at both Jervlces. m
Therewill be a baptismalservice

at tho close of the evening worship
hour. ,

'Back to School,'" 15 the thought
of the day, A good Blogan for our
religious welfare just thpw would
ho- - "R.lMr in rhtrr--h "

cs

Bo Go
FREE DELiyERY
n

j" Closed

Jones I

Monday

Fresh

Kentucky W. Beans-

Tomatoes
Mountain Grown

Cabbag
I, v. "Large White l'J Clean

SPUDS 1 0
Firm Heads

Lettuce
Folger's-Plalno- r Dripl

O" Quart

Large Box
d$

8. Bars Large SiXe ,-
-

NEW OAR Everlitc--

Fancy

Choice

KILLED BY TRCCK
TEXARKANA. Sept 3. UP)- -1

Willie Fielding, 30, and IVy Cut-chal- l,

31, were killed several milci
north of here today when Blruck
bl a grocory company truck driven
by Russell H, McEfroy, 31, of Little
Rock, ProsecutingAttorney rjca
Stewart filed chargesvof

McElroy.

fl IMi WKMwSUSKkW

. MbDa F-- 65

6 TUBES 2 DAN03

Youjf iipy fKt greateit treat of
your lift, when you listen to this i
new G-- E Tons Monitor Ra4' and
hear iJrnetning you've never heard
b.fcfore wilh ,any radio ablolutely "

faithful reproduction ,

-

S9re Shop Early "

Everyday -

xv

h Hcwaicai, iekm J."

u
ELECTRIC SHOP

110 E. 2nd Phone 408

PHONE 36 trt

Supply Limited

Ufa.-v
Firm, Deliclrius

.- -

Hard Heads

'1C
2lb.

1 To

C.C-A- -

3U

Fresli Made

Oc
L

24-l-b. 484b.'

I IJlr.
'-
-iBr- -:

i 7FG

lb.

COFFEE
J

Mayonnaise

PostToasties 1
Ivory Soap

1
vrcum or UIO 1'jauiS 21-l-b. ,t8-llK- . v

Stew

Beef Roast

Wpp

Gro.

TAYLOR'S

pedals

lbs.

25c

29c 57c

25c

Floiir 95c .89
Floor 8Sc 1.65

Meat

W

-

&

.'

T

t

r


